
Trustee Election Is Close
Final (allies indicated a very 

narrow margin in the school 
board trustee election Satur
day, April '1, with voters turn
ing out 517 strong.

Two votes separated the top 
two contendors as incumbents,
P. A. Washington and Gene 
Templeton, battled new candi
dates, Ed Dawson and Calvin 
Wood,

Dawson upset incumbent T e m 
pleton, 269 to 248respectively, 
while Washington retained his 
seat on the board with 271 votes 
against Wood's 2:17.

Serving as election iudge was 
Roger Ha beret with James Busby 
acting as alternate judge /or 
clerk. Other election clerks 

were Kenneth Cow ley and D ile 

KiR 8 »._________________

YF Joint 
Meeting Set

The Young Farmers Chapters of 
Dim mitt and Spring lake-Earth 
w ill hold a Joint meeting at the 
Sunnyside Community Center 
on April 15 at 8:00 p ,m .

Joe Junfin of Eagle Pass, will 
present a program on "Biolog
ical Control of Crop Insects". 
Jutin a German emigrant who 
has studied Entomology in Ger
many and Russia.

Allother interested farmers are 
invited to attend the meeting.
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P. A . "Stump" W ASHINGTON

ED DAWSON

Beniamin Franklin designed 
a dollar made of silver, brass 
and pewter, bearing the motto. 

Mind Your Own Business, " and 
minted in 1776.

S A Drive
Nears
Completion

Salvation Army Fund Drive 
Chairman, Mrs. . A . Axtell, 
Wednesday morning reported 
an excellent response to the 
current fund drive campaign.

She stated that with seven of 

the workers re porting, contribut
ions fell only $48 short of the 
$520 goal set for the local 
group. Mrs. Axtell said the 
fund drive should surpass the 
goal when all workers complete 
their final reports.

The Chairman added that the 
local Salvation Army Unit is 
greatly indebited to the wo
men's division of the Wood
man's Circle lor their generous 
contribution of $50.

Earth People To Brighten Earth On Earth Dag
Citg Dads Take Oath of Office

S -E Band Takes Top Honors
The Spring lake-Earth High 

School Wolverine Band walk
ed away with top honors in last 
week's UlLRegional Band Con
test in D im m itt. The local 
band won Sweepstake^ receiv
ing first division ratings from
A l l  j u d g f  l  i n  m a r n h i n g ,  « o n -
cert arid sight reading com 
petition.

There were three Sweepstake 
hands out of 17 entered in 
Class A including Sprlnglake- 
Earth, directed by Jerry Stark-  
es Petersburg, Dub Crain and 
Seagraves, Bill Woods. This is 
the second Sweepstakes tlie 
hand has won in the last tliree 
years.

Aidge Joe Rogers of New 
Brunfells wrote "Th is is lust 
a fine band with a fine bunch 
of students.. .  Your pri Je shows 
in your performance. You are 
a credit to your school and 
co m m unity." Harold Van 
Winkle of Alamagordo, New 
Mexico, said "excellent and 
very enjoyable performance. 
G, T .  Gllligan of Kermit said 
that the band's performance 
showed much hard work. Sight 
reading judge, Fred Prentice, 
of Wichita Falls, said "co n -

granilations to this group on a 
fine overall reading."

Starkes said that this year's 
hand has been to three con
tests now and has brought back 
three trophies--first in march
ing, outstanding tight reading
*%*•««! H a U  C e n ta l ami
Swecpetaket last week, lie said 
(hat rhe hand It now devoting
iti time to preparing for its 
trip to the Tri-State Music 
Festival in Enid, Oklahoma, 
where they w ill compete in 
concert, sight reading and 
stage band April 30-M ay 1.

The band w ill hold its "Slave 
Day" on Saturday, April 24, 
from 9:00-5:00 to help lower 
the cost for each student in 
making the trip to Enid. Why 
not let the band help you with 
your spring cleaning, wash 
your car, clean out your gar
age, etc. Watch tlie Earth 
News-Sun for further details 
concerning the Slave Day.

The band's final "Pops" con
cert will be Thursday night. 
May 6, at 7:30 p. m. A guest 
soloist, student soloist, guest 
conductor and student conduct
or w ill he featured as all five 
Spring lake-Earth school bands

perform. Tlie outstanding 
bandsman for each of the lower 
grade hands w ill be named 
during that concert. Music for 
the night w ill include "The 
Bridge Oyer the River Kwai 
March", "By the Tim e 1 Get
to M iu s n ia - -tu l m a n y  mo*• of 
>ouI i*opi,Ui favmiic*.
Class a a  high school hand!

to receive the sweepstakes a- 
ward were D im m itt, directed 
by Ralph Smith. Idalou, Mike 
Smotherman and Littlefield, 
John McGee. Olton High 
School made first divisions in 
concert and sight reading hut 
not in marching.

“ O k a y, m i  my e rro r r ia l 
the rom puny week- of work 
iintl a few hundred t h o u . . . .  
I Raid 1 waa so rry, didn't 1?'*

MARK UP ANOTHER SWEEPSTAKES fa  the Spring lake-Earth Wolverine Band. These proud 
hand officers gallantly display the beautiful Sweepstakes trophy awarded the S-E hand when 
they received first division ratings in sight reading, concert and marching at the UIL co m 
petition held InD Im m itt. Officers ate Johnny Kelley, Matlan Dawson, Julie Cteavinger and 
D a iry  O 'H air.

"Brighten the corner where 
you are. * Earth, Texa^ people 
will literally do just that as 
they enthusiastically join the 
nation inobservance of U . s. A. 
"Earth Day' on April 21 in a 
determined effort to brighten 
dustoffand clean Earth, plans 
are touse every available per
son in the Earth area in the 
general over-all clean up of 
the town. This event w ill be 
concluded by a big picnic sup
per at the C ity  Park.

Workers are to gather at the 
Community Building with hoes, 
rakes, axei a  any type of e -  
quipment useable.
The event is slated to begin 

at 2 p. m . sharp on Wednesday 
and continue until 6 o'clock. 
Workers willgather at the park 
immediately following for a 
picnic supper.

To  bring out mote interest 
locally in “ Earth Day* and to 
increase the awareness among 
Spring lake-Earth students of 
the need for a complete clean 
upday in Earth, a poster mak
ing contest hat been arranged 
so that every student in the S - 
E school system can enter. 
Ninety dollars In prizes will 
he given to tlie nine winners. 
Posters will be painted using

• o o l o g y "  4k« O * o  O t o t t s g ,

I n v la ,  w ill har HMf|T>** I n  itir—•
groups. From each of the three 
groups there w ill he first, sec
ond and third place winners 
selected. Tlie three first place 
winners will be awarded $15 
each. The second place artists 
w ill receive $10 each and tlie 
third place winners w ill each 
receive $5, making a grand 
total of $90 in prizes. This 
it co-sponsored jointly by the 
Wolverine Development C o r
poration and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Entries will he judged in group 
ranging from the first through 
the ourtti grades, 5th through 
8th and 9th through 12th. En
tries will he displayed in the 
windewsof empty buildings in 
Earth. Deadline for ennies is 
4 p. m. on April 16.

Superintendent Bill Mann will 
dismiss school at 2:30 p .m . so 
that students may assirt in the 
national "Earth Day" event. 
Dutch Been of the Earth OH 
and Gas Company has volun
teered hisnucks fa  use in the 
collecting and hauling ol trash, 
tree limbs and debris. Others 
who have volunteered trucks 
are Mrs. Sanders of H . S. San
ders Lumber and Bob Be lew of 
Service Seed and Delinting 
Company. Tlie city mainten
ance nucks will also he used in 
the clean up.

Dale Riggs, manager of Pio
neer Natural Gas Company, 
and Bill Scott, office manag
er fa  Southweitern Public ver- 
vlcc Company, have been 
named as coadinatas of the 
clean up event. They are to 
map out the town and select 
various men to work in desig
nated placet throughout the 
town.

Residcnttofthe town of Earth 
arc expected to participate in 
the "Earth Day" event by rak
ing and cleaning their prem
ises of every undesirable bit 
of Utter and weeds and tu c k 
ing the waste neatly in the a l
leys to he picked up by one of 
the available trucks.

All members of civic clubs, 
fire department, Boy Scouts, 
G irl Scouts, I H A , student 
council and FFA are invited to 
loin in the clean up day event 
and he Ip make Earth a m a c

desirable "home town".
Owners ol empty lots here are 

alao expected to demonstrate 
pride in their country by join
ing the people of Earth and the 
nation in a general clean up 
campaign.

Every business place in Earth 
is expected to fly tlie Stars and 
Stripes on tbatday, signifying 
that we in Earth, Texas, are 
glad to he a part of this nation 
and proud to be participating 
in a national event to beauti
fy our country.

Mrs. M. H . Been it chairman 
of the window decorating com 
mittee. She is expected to ap
point workers to assist in beau
tifying the windows of vacant 
buildings in Earth. She is also 
to select ladies of the com 
munity to serve refreshments 
at the Community Room dur
ing Earth Day activities.

Phil Haherer and Dutch Been 
w ill contact owners of empty 
buildings in Earth to ask them 
to clean them up so they can 
be used as display windows. 
This suggestlai was made in 
ader that the town could he 
made to look proud instead of 
a fagot ten town.

The slogan contest deadline 
luu been extended until April 
10. This w ai done in otdei to 
allow more entrfer and to win
ners could be announced at 6 
p. m . on "Earth Day" along 
with the nine winners In the 
poster contest. The winner of 
the slogan contest will receive 
a $50 Savings Bond. This prize 
Is tolntly given by the Chamb
er and the Citizens State Bank 
of Earth.

Re mom her. Earth is your 
town. Americans In every state 
in tlie nation are striving to 
cleanupAm erica. let's make 
Earth shine.

The newly elected members 
of tlie C ity  Council of Earth 
were administered the oath of 
office during a regular meet
ing Monday. April 5, by M aya 
E. C . Kelley.

Taking tlie oath ol office were 
Ross Middleton, Larry Tunnell 
and Doug Parish.

The ceremony took place 
following the canvass and ac
ceptance of election returns as 
certified hy election judge. 
Perry Martin.

The returns were 137 votes fa 
Larry Tunnell, 120 fa  Doug 
Parish, 100 lor Rots Middleton 
and 78 cast for Troy Byers.

Following the ceremony m in
utes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Larry Tunnell was elected hy 
Cornell members ro serve at 
m aya pro-tem during the com 
ing year.

The City Council dec lared tlie 
property commonly known at 
the Aztec Cafe, located on lot 
5. block 1, Doughty addition, 
at a public health hazard and 
nultanoa and *n hattStMwnca la  
w—  w m r i i  o f the citizens of 
the C ity  of Earth, that the 
building located on said prem
ises he destroyed and removed.

M a y a E .C . Kelley proclaim
ed Wednesday, April 2 ], 1971.

LARRY TU N N ELL 
as Earth Day la  the City of 
Earth,

City Dads also decided to set 
irrigation water rates fa  over 
20, 000 gallons at lOtf per 1000 
gallaisstarting with hilling in 
May instead of the previously 
set March hilling.

After agreeing to pay die 
March bills, the meeting was 
ad joutned.
Present were M aya E. C . 

Kelley aldermen. Larry T u n - 
noU. Ituuiii'Bi ish. H . L  H ick
man. Bob Be lew. Mo m  M id d le -

ton water superintendent, 
Johnny Fnlor city attorney, 

Andy Stroeh-l. city marshal, 
Alvin Pittman; and city sec
retary, Betty M cAlpine.

DOUG PARISH

ROSS M ID D LETO N

C of C Makes Earth Day Plans

Red Cross 
Fund Drive 
TotalsReported

At the regular meeting of tlie 
Lamb County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross Board on 
A p ril2, with Mrs, D .R . Leon
ard , county chairman presid
ing, a report was made hy 
Mrs. Bonnie Haherer, 1971 
fund chairman (a  Lamb Coun
ty, on tlie current fund drive.

A total of $4571.34 has been 
collected, which Includes re
ports from Earth, Springlakc, 
Spade, Fieldton. Sudan, A m 
herst. Pleasant Valiev, Hart 
Cam p, Little field and Olton 
with some reports incomplete 

and other re pats expected in 
the next week.

On Monday, April 5, karth 
had raised $761,80 with their 
quota being $800, which was 
an exce llent re pa t.

A second disaster prepared
ness meeting was approved fa  
April6 with organizations and 
communities cooperating tn a 
better aganlzation when dis
aster mikes.
Those In attendance were Mrs. 

Bonnie Haherer, Mrs. D ais 
Frey, Mrs. Blanche Dad gen, 
KBs. Lottie Or leg, M s . le -  
nae La Grange, Mis. Pearle 
Brandon, Mrs. Ruth Leonard, 
Mrs. Ruth Wade and Rev, C .
P. M r Master,

Red cedar wood Is used most 
commonly in making lead pen
cils.

A decision to award prizes of 
$5, $; > and $15 fa  the he it 
posters made by Spring lake - 
Earth students concerning 
"Earth Day" was readied by 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers when they met in regular 
session Friday, April 2.

The Earth Day poster contest 
is to he jointly sponsacd by 
tlie Chamber and the Wolver
ine Development C a p a a tio n  
in an effat to further interest 
in Earth and Earth Day which 
is slated ta  April 21. These 
posters arc to be displayed in 
the windows of vacant business 
buildings in the city.

A clcan-up of the town has 
been scheduled fa  the after
noon of April 21 to follow the 
Earth Day t fie m e. sack 1 rich
es are jo he brought hy the in
dividual wakers. The various 
women's agamzations of the 
city will serve refreshments at 
thr Community Building 
throughou t tlie afternoon. It is

requested that flags be flown 
be everyone on Earth Day.

It was also decided by Cham 
ber members to extend die car 
bumper sticker slogan contest 
deadline to April 16. Winner 
of the contest will be announ
ced on April 21.

A letter from the Texas in
dustrial Commission was read 
stating that the book, Texas 
Industrial Commission Print
out, could he bought in lots ol 
25 copies fa the amount of 
$5.00 pet copy. In smaller a - 
mounts tlie cost will he $10.00 
per copy.

Dues allowed fa  the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
were tnthe amount of $25.00. 

Present fa  the meeting were 
W.B. McMillan, M. H. Been. 
Haroid Miller, Earl Jordan, 
Doug Parish, Perry Martin, 
Bill Scat. Boh Be lew and 
Leon Dent.

Thirty-three sears usual lv 
constitute a generation.

CAN YOU
USE $50?
II you i an use a $ V  Savings 

Bond and are com m unity- 
minded, you have hecn given 
a second chance to vie fa  tlie 
Savings Bond prize.

In a regular meeting Friday, 
members of the Earth Chamb
er of Commerce agreed ro ex
tend the deadline ta submit-  
ttngentries in the Earth slogan 
contest. T in  April 9 deadline 
has hcen set up to 5:00 p.m , 
Friday, April 16.

Winner ol the slogan contest 
will he officially announced on 
Earth Day, April 21.

So, shake your hrain a little 
and enter the slogan contest. 
Who know-, mayhe your slo
gan will travel around tlie 
w ald on a bumper sticker'

TELL IT LIKE IT ISM

r *'/ A / /
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Services Held Monday For Smashup Victims

Runs M onday Thru Saturday

CURLEE SUITS
j F o r  Men By W arren  S ew e ll  
Wide S e le c t io n ,  S h orts ,  Reg. 
and L on g s .
A  F r e e  T ie  and Shirt W ill Be 
G i v e W T t b  SuTt PttrCeased
D uring This Sa le .

C lo v is

A Ireak crash involving a car 
and train in Shallowatcr about 
10:10 p. m . Friday that claimed 
the lives of a man and his son 
caused volunteers to ramble a l
ong the sacks in search of the

two victims.
Jack Crowther, 40, was dead 

on arrival at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. His son, Carl, lt>. 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Jessie Lee Vance of

The EARTH NEWS-SUN
1 , ^ 1 1  »■— ; 
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Shallowatcr, mstice of the 
peace, when his body was iound 
in a culvert about IS yards 
south of the scene of impact 
some 30 minutes alter the crash.

L, V . Wampler of Slaton, 
conductor of the train, said that 
the 52-car height Bain was 
moving through Shallowatcr 
headed for Floydada at about 
CO miles an hour.

Trainmen said the Crowther 
mini-bus was headed north when 
the crash occurred. One of the 
men said, *we almost hit a 
southbound Volkswagon right 
before the crash.

It was re ported that the Cro w - 
thet vehicle was traveling 15- 
20 mph when the Bian ripped 
the frontoft the vehicle, spinn
ing it completely around and 
throwing Crowther and his son 
from the small van.

At first it was believed that 
Crowther was the only person 
in the vehicle but a frantic 
search up and down the Backs 
by Department ot Public Safety 
officers and volunteers began 
when a small boy reported see
ing two persons in rise Crowther 
vehicle moments he fore the 
collision.

A spectator found the youth's 
body lying in a concrete culvert 
beneath some tumbleweeJs a - 
bout 30 minutes after the crash. 

The culvert was located about 
15 yards to the south of the Bain 
intersection. The youth had 
suffered fatal hea> injuries.

DPS paBolman Wayne K irk - 
paBlck, accident investigator, 
said driver of the Crowther 
vehicle coukl not be determin
ed.

Several schoolmates of the 
Crowther youth said he had only 
a week ago received hisdrlverh 
license.

Upon impact, the front end of 
the Crowther vehicle was ripped 
off and parts of the engine rere 
found lying about 10 feet from 
the auto. The caboose of the 
Bain stopped one-quarter mile 
away Bom the crash.

VorrT of Or* r-olltston appai- 
ently sent the mini-bus crashing 
intoaraiBoad intersection sign, 
ripping it from the ground and 
sent it flying about 30 yards 
east down the Back.

Services for the Crowthers 
were held Monday at 2 p .m .
In the First United Methodist 
Church in Shallowater with the 
Rev. Max fBowntng, pastor, 
officiating.

Crowther was a tromer resid
ent of Slaton and was graduated 
from Plainvlew High School. 
He was a veteran of tlie U . S.

P . A .

(Stump)
WASHIN6T0H

I w i l l  continue  to 
s e r v e  in the i n t e r 
e s t  o f  this s c h o o l  
d i s t r i c t  to the best 
o f  m y  a b i l ity ,  k e e p 
ing in m ind a lw a y s ,  
the im p o r ta n c e  o f  
a g o o d  s c h o o l .

F eet  f r e e  to c a l l  m e 
at an y tim e  I can be 
o f  a s s i s t a n c e  p r e -
taining to s c h o o l  
m a t t e r s .

Air Force and was employed 
at Reese Air Force Base as a 
fire inspector. He had been 
a resident of Shallowater for 
14 years. ’ •

His son was a spphomore at 
Shallowater High School and a 
member of the Shallowater 
Future Farmers of America.
Surv ivors include the im m edi

ate family, Mrs. Retha Crow
ther and two children, 1 fun and 
Debra, both ol the home.

Carl's surv ivors are his grand
parents, Dave Crowther ot 
PLainview and Mrs. Willa Mae 
Thompson ol Shallowaier.

CrowtherS survivors are his 
father, Dave Crowther. two 
sister, Mrs. Roland Zeigler of 
Plains iew and KBs. Carl M erit- 
weher ol Ruidoso, New Mexico 
and a brotfier, Neal of A la 
bama.

Crowther and his son were a 
brother-in-law and nepliew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor of 
Earth.

Joan Dudley 
Named To 
A ll- Star Cast

•Very well done" was the 
comment made by Dr. Yates 
of WestTexas State University, 
in regard ro the performance 
of the SpringUke-Earth one- 
act play cast.

Although the local cast did 
not place in the UIL competi
tion, one of its members, Joan 
Dudley, received special rec
ognition and was named to the 
UIL All-Star Plav Cast.

Dr. Yates, who judged the 
competition at Happy on Tues
day, April 6, gave the local 
group an oral critique of their 
play and stated that the pant- 
oinine was very good,

“The Happy Journey to C am 
den and Trenton" was present
ed by cast members Joan Dud
ley, David Bkadley, Karen 
Arm ioosig. Danny O 'H a ir and 
XIonly Winders. Kiri. Norman 
Sulser coached the group.

Kin 01 Local 
People Dies In 
Massachusetts
George Odell McCool, 50, 

of Newtory Massachusetts died 
Sunday at 2t30 p .m . of an a p -. 
parent lie art attack.

McCool is a former resident 
of Earth and attended Spring -  
lake-Earth School where tie 
was a member of the toothall 
team. He was a nephew of W. 
A . McCool and Mrs. Aimer 
Barton. Funeral services are set 
tor 2t30 p .m . Thursday in 
Newton Center, Massachusetts.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sally two sons, Curtis and 
Creig. one dajghter, Susan 
Jane, a ll of the home his 
mother, KBs. Callie McCool 
of Muleshoe. two brothers, 
M ilco lm  McCool of Clovis, 
New Mexico, and Donald M c
Cool of Austin.

Easter Holidays 
Begin Today
A much needed rest is sched

uled for students and faculty of 
Spring lake-Earth schools dur
ing the Easier holidays begin* 
tug today, Thursday. April H, 

The fln.il bell w ill ring at 
3(00 p .m . and the campus 
population w ill vacate the 
premises for a 4-day spring 
vacation.

Regular classes are schedul
ed to resume at 8:30 a .m . 
Tuesday morning, April 13, 
for the final phase of the 
1970-71 school year.

1he 0 (d1<ymvi

y y  i
“  A b a c h e lo r  la a m a n  w h o  

east keep h i.  fool out o f a 
t r a p -p a r t ic u la r ly  h i -  n s . "

Texas Dead Last In 
Drunk Driver Control

t i i k k e  t h e  h a n d  w a y :

A U S T IN — "While the rest of 
the nation moves forward in the 
arcaofcoiiBolling the number 
one menace on the highways, 
the abusive drinker, Texas 
continues to drag its feet," 
charged George W illiam Fer
ry, President of the Texas 
Safety Association,

The Dallas attorney, who 
heads the statewide safety 
group, said that at tlie begin
ning of this year three states 
did not have laws establishing 
a level of blood-alcohol con-  
crnnation as presumption of 
driving while intoxicated, as 
required by federal standards.

"Now, both Mississippi and 
New Mexico have establish
ed presumptive limits. That 
leaves Texas as the only state 
without such legislation; com 
mented Perry.

"Measures have heen in n o - 
duced into tlie Texas legislature 
to accomplish this needed im 
provement in the law. A sen
ate version awaits action by 
the full Senate, hut a compan
ion hill in the House is still 
locked in a subcommittee," 
said Perry.

"Abusivedrinkers, who make

Incumbents 
Returned 
To Office
Incumbents Larry Tunnel! and 

Doug Parish were re-elected to 
tlie C ity Council by I5l voters 
in the Earth Municipal Election 

held Saturday, April 3 with new 
candidate Ross Middleton also 
capturing a seat on the council.

Tunnel!and Parish were pitted 
against new candidates Ross 
Middleton and Troy Byers in
the race Tot • KYerrm-n.

F l r i i l b i l l o i  count showed 137

votes cast lor Tunnell and 120 
for Parish while Middleton re
ceived 100 and Byers 78. 

Overseeing election action 
Saturday was election judge. 
Perry Martin. Serving as clerks 
were Mrs. Wayne Rutherford 
and W. C . Msxcey.

up only 7 percent of tlie driv
ing public, last year in Texas 
were responsible lor nearly 
l,7o0 deaths on our highways. 
Tliis sort ol carnage < an and 
m nt be stopped," Perry staled.

"To d o  this, Texas must act, 
and it ncedst o act now, to es
tablish 0.10 percent blood- 
alcohol concentration as a 
preumption of intoxication, ” 
lie concluded.

According to law, a m ini
mum ol tlircc persons can 
create a riot.

Friends and 
Neighbors For Your

Vote Of Confidence 
In The City Election 
Saturday

My H om e Town Has A lw ays  Been Of 
Im p o r ta n c e  To M e, Now As Your E l e c t 
ed A ld e r m a n ,  IS h a ll  Do My V e r y  Best 
To W ork T ow a rd  A  P r o g r e s s i v e  Town,

A  R « t t « r  E a r t h .

They’re bound to cause talk.
And not jii.l among the neighbors Thin 
is tin kind of conversation people make 
ovi-r phonos like thxno “ Ah, mon charie 
je t'nmic, Jr t'adore .

Or maybe "Tell Hchafhauaen to call 
me Irom Beirut In three rlnvs or the 
d r i l l 's  o fT,"

t 'nil voor ( Irirrsl Telephone liusinrsi 
odkv to order one of thear glamorous 
new Decorator Telephones

And if you only order the groceries 
over it. It'll still make peanut Instler and 
milk sound like caviar and champagne

G e n e r a l  T e le p h o n e

l
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T C T R 2 R e c o c t 10 'Pound L<m
A total loss of 10 1/2 pounds was recorded when 21 inem*

PIONEER

ITS PIONEER
again ills  y e a r.

H a r a s  w tw :
JODIE BAR R E T T , M uleshoe, p r o d u ce d  
6500 pounds o f  g ra in  so rg h u m  p e r  a c r e  
last  y e a r  f r o m  23 a c r e s  o f  P io n e e r  
brand  846 , The c r o p  had v e r y  little  
rain  d u r in g  the g ro w in g  s e a s o n  and 
had fou r  w a ter in g s  a f te r  p lanting. M r .  
B a rre tt  p a r t i c u la r ly  liked the y ie ld ,  
fa s t  g row th , and the e a s y  thresh in g  
o f  846 . He plans to plant 150 a c r e s  
this s p r in g .  N atura lly  w e 'r e  p roud  
that g ood  f a r m e r s  like Jodie  B a r r e t t  
plant P io n e e r  h y b r id s  y e a r  a fte r  y e a r .

PIO N EER
S O I S O M U M

hen of die Happy Losers TOPS 

Club met Thursday, April 1. 
Weight recorder, Mrs. Flor
ence Cover, recorded a total 
club gain of 7 3/4 pounds lor 
the week.

A loss of 3 pounds won the 
title of Queen of die Week for 

Mrs. Lois Kudd. Taking the 
runner-up honor was C*i. Bar
bara! lggs, showing a 2 pound 
loss.

Mrs, Kigg's name was drawn 
from the capsule but she was 
not eligible to receive tlie $1 
prize due to the fact that she 
weighed in and left the meet

ing.
TOPS weighed in were Mrs. 

Elaine Been, Mrs. Odeal Bills, 
Mrs. Edith Crawford, Mrs. 
Vesta Perkins, Mrs. Kate Pat
terson, Mrs. Florence Cover, 
Mrs. Emily Clayton, Mrs. Jo 
Houchln, Mrs. Bettye Haus- 

mann, Mrs. Barbara Kiggs, 
Mrs. Inez Inglit, Mrs. Pauline 
Mucks, Mrs. lois Kudd, Mrs. 
Lucille Barnes, Mrs. Faye Hay, 
Mrs. Mary Ann GaukJen, Mrs. 
Dorothy Washington, Mrs. Era 
Walker, Mrs. Beverly Taylor, 
Mrs. Sandy Daniel and Mrs. 
Pearl Cooper.

Earth Business 
Relocates

A long-time Earth business on 
die growrelocated this weekend 
in an expansion movement to 
better serve residents of the 
area.

Ouicksall-Ptyor, previously 
located two blocks east of the 
caution light on Main Street, 
opened its doors for business at 
its new location, one block east 
of rise caution light on the south 
side of Main Street.

Manager, James Wages, stated 
that the expansion move was 
made to provide a larger supply 
of merchandise and hetter park
ing facilities for curtomen need-

- I S  u u  H I M .  . . . I t

W. D. C.Views Films On 
Community Betterment
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<*••» >t • brand nama numbers identify varieties 
M a t  ♦'•denser* ef Pienaar H i Ire d  C a m  C a n p s n y  Oat Ma>na«. lave U  S A It takes 10 inches of snow to 

equal an inch of rain.

InThe

City Alderman 

Election

Saturday

I Shall E n deavor  To 
C onduct City B u s in ess  
To The B est  Of My 
A b ility ,  and In The 
B est  F b ss ib le  Manner,

I Shall A lw ays Stand 
F o r  The B etterm en t  
And P r o g r e s s  Of 
E arth .

ROSS M ID D LET O N

Despite a small attendance at 
the membership meeting of the 
Wolverine Development Cor
poration Thursday night, the 
group made plans to partici
pate in the national "Earth 
Day* observance on April 21. 
This event is to be co-spon
sored hy the Chamber of Com 
merce.

They also voted to discon
tinue paying the rent and util
ities at the Earth Medical Cen
ter for a doctor who comes to 
Earth one or cwo afternoons 
each week in an attempt to 
build up a practice. The group 
felt little was to be gained by 
paying $200.00 monthly for 
only four days* medical ser
vice to Earth.

Elvin J. Schofield of the In
dustrial Development Division 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company was speaker for the 
evening. He showed slides of 
heautification programs set in 
motion by various towns in the 
nation showing both the “ i>s- 
fore" and "after* films.

Other lllms shown were en
titled "Three Sources of New 
Wealth, " The three sources of 
wealth were first, natural re
sources, such as fertile land,

S-E Rates 
High At 
UIL Meet

Seven memhers of the Spring- 
lake-Earth student body cap
tured six first places in five 
contests at the district UIL 
meet field Friday and Satur

day at Happy. A total of 20 
first, second, third and fifth
p l a c e  * w t t t  u >  % « u 4 «  i n *

o f the lo ca l tchoof.

In competition Friday, Carl 
Sulser took first place in the 
science division and third in 
slide rule with Johnny Kelley 
placing first in slide rule. First 
places in both the boys' and 
girls' divisions of informative 
speaking were awarded to S-E 
contenders. They were Jerry 
Barden and Roberta Gaston. 
Number sense winners were 
Carl Sulser, second, and Crus 
Dent, third. Third places in 
persuasive speaking went to 
Johnny Kelley in the hoys'di
vision and Criss Dent in tlie 
girls' division. In the girls' 
division of prose reading, Ke- 
gtnaCo e was awarded second 
place. Cam ille Haberer won 
second place and Bobby Myers 
fifth in the girll* and hoys 
divisions of poetry interprets- 
tion. Shorthand winners in 
cluded Phyllis Smith, second, 
and Sherry Pittman, fifth. 
Danny O'Hair and Monty Win
ders teamed up and took first 
place in the debate division. 
This contest was field last 
Tuesday, March 30.

During the track events field 
SatutJay, four local hoyiqual- 
ified to participate in the UIL 
regional meet. David Bradley 
pole vaulted to first place 
while second places were a - 
warded to Tony B-trton, 100 
yard dash. Ricky Enloe, 440 
dash; and Robert Porch, 880 
dash.

First and second place win
ners in all divisions of district 
UIL competition will partici
pate in the regional meet to 
be held in Uibbock in m id - 
April.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gaston 

and daughters, Paige and shel
ly of Earth, and Mi. and Mrs. 
Ekoy Wliian. ENoy » .  and 

Vicki of Springlake attended 
the Lay Witness meeting at the 
First Baptist Church in Aber
nathy this past weekend.

The Gastons and Wisians were 
members of a Lay Witness team 
bringing the meeting to Aber
nathy,

cattle, oil and gas. secondly, 
was tlie transit and tourist dol
lar and thirdly, tlie industrial 
dollar.

Schofield pointed out (hat 
Earth has good fertile land. He 
also elaborated on the publi
cized Plains Tra il that runs 
right through Earth. Tills, lie 
said, should he an attraction 
to tourists that could allow 
Earth to get some of the tour
ist dollars. He said historical 
markers, whenever and where
ver possible, also would at
tract tourists.

Tlie industrial dollar would 
require much work to gain. 
He Indicated several things 

that should be done first. That 
was to work for community 
betterment in every way pos
sible, plan an Earth Day and 
clean up Earth, nuke it a more 
desirable place to live.

A good golf course, good 
school, nice churches, good 
business places, will lighteu 
stores are of great Importance 
in atnactlng new industry.

He indicated much could he 
done by changing the store 
fronts on many old buildings. 
Also an all-out clean up, fix 
up, paint up week would help 
tlie town.

He laid out the groundwork 
that needed to he done before 
trying to get industry. (1 ) First 
make tlie community a bet1 r 
place to live. (2 ) Research- -  
do the homework fust, kn w 
what you have available (tic  
recent research hook on Earth

would lie Ip), know die oank 
depostis, tlie school enroll
ment and the school's finan
cial report figures. (3 ) Finan
cing. This was a must. to know 
what kind of financing was a* 
vailahle, interest, etc. (4) 
Sites--Have a site available 
with sizes and cost iigures. 
(5 ) Piotpecting-— Have land 
available, two, three or four 
spots, so as to have the right 
location lor any type industry. 
Know how many acres are a - 

vailahle and tlie cost per acre.

Community betterment Is a 
continuing thing, it can't he 
tried once and stopped. He told 
the group that Southwcitern 
Public Service had an indus

trial development department 
that was willing to tie ip towns 
thatwere willing to helpthcm - 
sclves.

Those present were Elvin 
Schofield, M r. and Mrs. M. 
H. Been, Mrs. H . S. Sanders,

Larry Hausmann, Mrs. Wilson 
Uw is. Houston Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. W .B. M cMillan. BUI 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mid
dleton. H. C . Martin, Doug 
Parish, BobBelew. Dale Kiggs, 
Bill Scott and Phil Haberer.

S A D D U S *  TA C

JUSTIN  BOOT C O .

WRANGLER
Perma-Press

LEVl-Sta Press

USHERS
WnstarnWnar

3406 Olton Rd. 
Pialnview-Ph; l,96-28$l

We A re  Anxious 
To S erv e  You 

With A ll Your

F a r m in g  N eed s ,
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Headquarters
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FORD INDUSTRIAL 
IRRIGATION

ENGINES I  INDUSTRIAL
428 FORD8

ENGINE
WITH C A R B  
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♦SIDE OIL G A U G E

$995Only
Call
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B ROW ND -JO R D A N  E Q U IP M E N T
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MOVED
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Ge Id Ba rber.i

Shop

M OELCO BATTEIES

PROTO TOOLS -  TATES BELTS and HOSE ^  

DELCO-REMY and FILCO IGNITIONS-AC FILTERS 

METRO LINE-STARTERS and GENERATORS -  WALKER PRODUCTS

COMPLETE LINE nf AUTO ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE LINE if  OELCO PRODUCTS
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uxwoflteM in Martha Dawton, bride -  
elect of Larry Crawford, war 
feted with a bridalihower Satur
day, April 3, in the W. O. 
Jonet home. Houri for the • - 
vent were 3:00 • 4:30 p. m.

Severny guests registered at a 
table complemented by a bride 
doll on a bate of pink net ac

cented by rote buds in a mirror -  
ed reflection.

The serving table was laid with 
a lovely white lace cloth. The 
beautiful centerpiece featured 
a nine branch candelabra hold
ing white votive candles and 
silver wedding bells centered 
atop a pom pom circlet of 
crystal pink net entwined with 
deep pink rosebuds set on a 
muror bate. A ringol net and 
flowers served as the bate for 
the crystal punch bowl and cake 
plate. T in y  colonial nosegays 
of spring I lowers completed the 
table decorations.

Gifts were displayed in the 
entertaining rooms appropr late
ly decorated in the honoree*s 
chosen colors of pink and white.

The honorec was presented a 
lovely deep pink carnation cor
sage. Her mother. Mrs. Gd 
Dawton, and mother of the 
prospective groom. Mrs. V . O . 
Crawford, each received a 
lovely corsage of white carna
tions.

Hostesses*gifts included a mix- 
master, a set of ironstone dishes, 
a set of Far her ware Cookware, 
pressure sauce pan, several 
pieces of china and a Sunbeam 
iron.

and Georgians Burnett, all from 
Lubbock, were also members 
of the house party.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Miss Ruby K'nes, Nfri. Bob 
Bclew, Mrs. P. A . Washington, 
Nfri. Kenneth Cowley, Nfri. 
CccilCurtis, Mrs. Lynn Glass
cock. Nfri. Donald Kelley, 

Nfri. Beula Coker, Mrs. Nor
man Suiter. Nfri. Kots Brock, 
Nfri. Earl Jordan, Mrs. Gladys 
Parish. Nfri. C till Bulls, Nfri. 
C . C . Goodwin, NAs. Eldon 
Parish, Mrs. Ray Axtell, Mrs. 
Phillip Haberer, M s. Dean 
Jones, NAs. Arnold Shelby, 
NAs. W. B. McM illan, NAs. 
J. B. Eagle. Mrs. M. H . Been, 
NAs. W . O . Jones. NAs. Pat 
McCord. NAs. Ed Haley, NAs. 
Hilbert Wiaian, NAs. Ed Jonet, 
Mrs. Pete O ’Hair. NAs. J. A. 
Littleton, A ., NAs. J. J. Coker. 
NAs. F. W. Bearden. NAs. Billy 
Clayton, Mrs. Elroy Wlsian, 
NAs. Fae Washington, NAs. 
Dwane Jones, NAs. Me lion 
Welch, NAs. Hershel Be lew, 
NAs. Jack Angeley, Mrs. R. 
L. Byers. NAs. Frank Jackson. 
Mrs. Robert Bridge, NAs. James 
Sanderson. NAs. W. B. Hucks 
and NAs. Buryi Hamilton.

W ontenA~Poq& Susan and Keith Clayton 
marked another year in the 
histories of their lives as they 
celebrated their eleventh and 
tenth birthdays, respectively, 
on Saturday, April 3. Susan 
was born on April S and Keith 
on March 18, but the two 
youngsters were feted with a 
joint birthday party to cele
brate the occasions.

A lively group of youngsters 
met at the home of Mr. and 
NAs. Donald Clayton and trav
eled to Plainview where they 
enjoyed a fun-filled morning 
of roller skating.

At noon, a tired and hungry 
group returned to the Clayton 

home for a delicious lunch of 
sandwiches, chips and punch.

The afternoon wasspent play
ing various outdoor games in 
cluding baseball and basket
ball prior to the serving of de
licious birthday cakes.

NAs. Dean Jones prepared a 
lovely white cake trimmed in 
pink and green and featuring 
a pink mini-bike for Susan. 
A white sheet cake centered 
with a brown mini-bike and 
trimmed in blue was present
ed to Keith.

Present for the festive occas
ion were Kim Dent, Connie 
Dear, Tam m y Davit, Kristi 
Thomas, Brene Be lew, Byron 
Vaughan, lexie Fennell, Rex 
Fennell, Kelley Green, Sheryl 
Clayton and her guest, LeAnn 
Haberer.

Mrs. Dolan Fennell and Con
nie Kelley helped provide 
transportation to Plainview for 
the group.

tally initiated as a member of 
the Rainbow Assembly during 
the meeting. M ill Wimberly 
selected Vicki West to serve 
as her Big Sister.

The various Line Stations in 
the .Hall were adorned by A -  
tnerican Hags set in stands of 
red roses and crepe paper.

Mrs. Donald Kelley. Becky 
Littleton, Karen Hinchliffe, 
and Kelley Wheatley served re
freshments to the twenty-two 
persons attending. They were 
Joan Dudley, Fonda Goodwin, 
Connie Kelley, Gina Wisian, 

Barbara Lanier, Becky Little
ton, Karen Hinchliffe, Earlene 
Walker, Camille Hinchliffe, 
Melissa Been, Debbie Green, 
Patricia Lanier, KlctaHaberer, 
Vicki West, Vicki Wlsian K e l- 
ley Wheatley, Carmen W im 
berly, Marianne Messer, NAs. 
Johnny Murrell, NAs. Forrest 
Simmons, NAs. Donald Kel
ley and NAs. Jimmy Shirey.

The upcoming calendar of 
events of Chapter 154. Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls, was 
reviewed when local members 
met in a regular meeting at 
the Masonic Lodge Hall Mon
day, April 6.

Mis. Donald Kelley, Grand 
Visitor, who was making her 
official visit to the local as
sembly, was given grand honors 
prior to leading a discussion 
concerning a Rainbow talent 
show. The talent show is slated 
to be presented to the Eastern 
Star Chapter as part of their 

Friendship Night program Fri
day, April 6.

The local group has been in 

vited to attend a tea honoring 
Mrs. Melvin Bock on Sunday. 
April 25. The event w ill be 
held from 2:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
in the J.A . Littleton, k . home.

Mrs. Jimmy Shirey will host 
a tea feting the mothers and 
grandmothers of Rainbow girls 
on Sunday, May 2, in her 
home.

Mrs. Kelley also announced 
there w ill be a joint Rainbow 
meeting Monday, April 26, at 
Petersburg.

Following the opening cere
monies with Joan Dudley serv
ing as Worthy Advisor and NAs. 
Jimmy Shirey, NAother Advis
or. a report was given stating 
that 44 attended the Ntethodist 
Church Sunday, April 4.

Following a supper at the 
Earth Cafe, local Rainbows 
made approximately 18 visits 
to the elderly and ill in the 
community. Various flower 
arrangement^ supplied by Mrs. 
Shirey. were presented to those 
persons visited.
Carmen Wimberly was offic -

O i l  of town guests attending 
were NAs. Hazel Crawford of 
Lubbock, NAs. Theron Vaughn 
of Lubbock, Mrs. R. B. Dawson 
o fTu lia , NAs. Norman C k a v -  
inger of Dlmmttt. NAs. Gold
man Dyer, Ruth. Diane, C y n 
thia and Lori of Dim m itt, NAs. 
Charles Wales, Kathy and Lisa 
of Dim m itt, NAs. Bill Lucas of 
Lubbock. NAs. Am Cleavingcr 
of Dim mitt and NAs. Earl Parish 
of Dim m itt. Debbie Newsom, 
Nancy Johnson, Prissy Taylor,

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used in the serving 
Of dainty cake squares iced in 
pale pink with deeper pink rose
buds. Pink punch, nuts and 
mints were served to the guests.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
JulieCleavinger, hrtdeelect of 
David Templeton, will he held 
at the home of NAs. Perry 
NAartin Saturday, April 17 from 
3:00 to 4:30 p .m .

Selections have been made at 
Howell's 216 Floral and Pounds 
Pharmacy.

w m m
SHARON BREWSTERA progressive supper was com 

bined with the home mission 
study book’ The Red k ic k  F r i 
end* to provide an evening of 
fun and learning for nine m em 
bers of the Spring lake GAlt in 
Action Saturday, April 3,

At 3r00 p .m . nine GA*s met 
in the W ayne Davis home and 
listened at NAs. Glen Smith 
presented the first two chapters 
of the mission study hook. The 
girls were divided into pairs for 
the purpose of combining theu 
efforts to pinpoint six impor- 
rant details listed in the book. 
The tlx things they listened for

year oki boy. activities of the 
church, scriptures and how the 
book got ns name.

Following the raidy, appetiz
ers of chips, dips and Kool-Aid 
were served by Mrs. Davis.

then Jiacussed the v arious things 
for which they listened for a re - 
vtewot the hook. Susan C la y 
ton led tic  dismissal praser and 
M s. Watson served dessert of 
Easter cupcakes.

The gtrls were reminded to 
The group traveled to the h o- attend the regular GA meet

ing Wednesday. April 7 at which 
time they w ill hide Easter eggs 
for the Mission Friends.

Enjoying the festive occasion 
feo. Smith led the giaup in were Bobbie Mosely, Susan 

psayer prior to the main course Clayton. Robbie NAosely. Sheryl 
of pizaa, salad, crackers and Clayton. Sheila Ndoselv, Ranae 
tea. Winder, Teresa Lunsford. Nancy

The final two chapters of the Rameria. Tam m y Davis, Bro.

BftGurtteft - E W i  

En/jo/jent/mi 7old, Miss Jennifer Angeley, bride- 
e k e to f Bruce Bonick, w ill be 
honored with a Com e-and-Go 
Bridal Shower Friday, April 
16, in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Littleton. A . Hours for the e -  
vent are 3:30 to 5:00 p .m .

Se lections have been made at 
Howell's 216 Floral in Earth.

Mi. and NAr. R. L. Brewster 
ol Peteistxi'g announce the 
engsgementof their daughter, 
Sharon, to Lonnie E. Dear, 
son of M r. and Mrs. J. W. Dear 
of Springlake.

The wedding is slated fot N(ay 
20at 8 o'clock in the Parkway- 
Drive Church of Christ in Lub-

College last year.
Dear Is a T>68 graduate of 

Springlake-Earth High School 
and is presently attending 
iubbock Christian College.

me of Bro. and NAs. Glen Smith 
where the second two chapters 
ol the book werr studied.

W illiam  Howard Taft was the 
first U .S . president to receive 
a salary of $75,000 a yrar.

M Ih  A i  v i le r  l i  a I - j p a J -
uate of Petersburg High School 
and attended LuhhockChristian

main character who was a 12- ion Watson home. The group Dehrin W . Wen. Kelley WiMen
and Phyllis Smith.

the LtfL Band Contest In Dim
mitt Wednesday.

E f M  AdivULei E iid
4, In the Home Economics 
Cottage im m ediakly after 
school.

FHA Week. March 28-Aprll 
3, ended Saturday for the local 
FHA members with a visit to 
the rest home in Amherst.

The week of national recog
nition was kicked off Sunday 
with 26 FHA memberr and 
sponsors attending Sunday ser
vices at the First United Meth
odist Church in Earth.

On Tuesday, a Secret Grand
mothers' Tea was held at the 
Home Ic Cottage on the 
Springlake-Earth school camp
us. After revealing the iden- 
tlesof their secret grandmoth
ers. the FHA*ets presented each 
grandmother with a red rose. 
Approximately 25 grandmoth
ers attended the function.

Wednesday was Coke Day and 
each member of the Future 
Homemakers of America wure 
either red or white or both, 
the organization's coke. O f
ficers of the local chapter don
ned their uniforms in recogni
tion of Coke Day.

A Kidnap Breakfast marked 
the beginning of activities on 
Thursday. FHA mem hen kid
napped eighth grade girls in
terested In FHA from their 
hornet. At 7s30 a .m . the v lc - 
tlms enjoyed a delicious break
fast while the present FHA of
ficers lissed and defined their 
office duties. The purposes, 
achievements and fulfillments 
of FHA were explained to the 
kidnapped group.

Thursday afternoon was filled 
with the aroma of froth past- 
tits at the FHA fen made cook
ies to be delivered to the rest 
borne In Amherst.

An all-day Mothers' Tea was 
held Friday in the Home Be 
Cottage fa  mothers of FHA 
members. Cookies and punch 
refreshed the mothers attend-

QpJkctijMA H n T  

FiflAt
-Hcw«/ B e e n  M a d e  H e / te WE A R E  R E C E IV IN G  NEW M E R C H A N D IS E  

E V E R Y  D A Y !

T U tS D A T
Salmon Patties Ketchup 
Creamed Potatoes Gravy 
lettuce Wedges 
Prune Spice Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter. Milk

A shower tea honoring Jo Anne 
Tem ple, bride^fect of Jack 
O 'Neal Greenlee, w ill he held 
In the N<*man Suiter home Sat
urday, April 17, from 4 to 
5:30 p .m .

Sr lections of pottery, crystal 
and cookware have been made 
hete.

We Just R e c e iv e d  
A New Shipm ent 
Of G ree t in g  C ards  
And Have A L arge  
V a r ie ty  F o r  You 
To S e le c t  F r o m .

WEDNESDAY 
Ftied Chicken Gravy 
Creamed Corn 
Orange Jello Mold 
Honey Butter 
Hot Rolls, Milk IU UE CLEAVINGER

A midaiihower honoring Jul
ie Cleavinger, bride-eket of 
David Templeton, is schedul
ed tor Saturday, April 17, from 
3 to 4:30 p .m . in the Petty 
Martin home.

Julie has made tier pottery 
selection here.

THURSDAY 
Spaghetti/NAeat Balls 
Buttered Corn 
Pineapple-Cottage Cheese 

Salad
Storybook Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

YOU CAN R E L Y  ON US AGAIN TO S U P P L Y  

YOUR N EEDS AND F I L L  YOUR P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Bnulm ni

Ninior and Senior Banquet 

Saturday, April 11FRIDAY
Hamburgers
French Fries
Nfristard /Ketchup
lettuce. Onions, Pickles
Pineapple Upaide Down Cake
Milk Earth Earth

Sunday viaitors in the C . O. 
Bib by home were Nk. and N4rs 
Orville McClure of level land Guess who's having a sale on

A  V  ,w M E 3 M R  W M WOe * t ate* ie> Patn^Tto ^ A

MBs. C  la burn Stewart and 
chiMren of Raukin are spend
ing the week with her mother, 
Nfrt. Dora Belle A ngeby, and 
her titter and brother-in-law, 
the fetay Cole's of Woodrow. 
Nfrt, Angeley accompanied her 
daughter to Woodrow,

lightened Saturday when the 
local chapter members pre
sented them with homemade 
cookies.

Tbe neat FHA meeting hat 
fe e t ter fee Wednesday. April
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Seventeen can he )utt a< iweet 
n  sixteen was the discovery 
made by Regina Cole when her 
friends honored her with a sur
prise birthday party Friday, 
April 2, in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Cole.

The lively group of teenagers 
banded together and planned the 
surprise party along with deli
cious refresbrtH m V  !>; thd.t; 
cake, ice cream and lemon
ade. The lovely cake was iced 
in white, trimmed in blue and

centered with the inscription 
'Happy Birthday Regina* in red 

sting.
The groupof modern day teen

agers enioyed an old-fashioned 
fe llowship by playing games and 
singing songs w ink Kim Welch 

strummed along on Iter guitar, 
Emoyingtlie festive event were

Karen Dear, Kim Welch. Phyl
lis Smith, Roberta Gaston, 
Chuck Smith. David Wislan, 
Kailord Daniel, Mr. and NAi. 
R. S, C o k  and the lionorec.

LjW To -Haue
The Springlake -garthChapter 

of the Young Homemakers of 
Texas will meet in a regular 
monthly session Thursday, A -  
pril IS, at 8s0 0 p .m . in the 
Home Economics Cottage on 
the school campus.

The program will be entitled 
"T o  Shape Up For Summer 
T im e ” with a specialemphasis 
being given on summer hair 
ttyks.

All interested women in tlie 
area are invited to attend. 
Babysitters will be provided.

Spedal Customer’s Offer!
W c invite you to come in for .1

C O M P L I M E N T A R Y
PH B A L A N C E D  HAI R T R E A T M E N T

g iv m  for a limited time with a
P R OT E I N B O D Y  W A V E

SPRING LAKE-EAR TH  WOLVERINE BAND took top honors during U lL competition last Wed
nesday in Dtmmltt and walked away with the sweepstakes trophy. The trophy was awarded

the band for achieveing first division ratings in the divisions of sight reading, concert and
marching. The taknted and outstanding band is directed by Jerry Starket.

Compfj'mnh Mia. JmqTayfoi, VwimPA EnjOtj E:MtPA &iftl Sc/HltA
which also includes 
»h.int|ino nntf sot .-it __ "F J$ J 0 __

Wellborn Beauty Shop
101 Ave. J M u lesh oe Ph. 272-3404

Mrs. Jerry Taylor, nee Mrs. 
Ruth Rea, was complimented 
with a bridal shower in tlie 
Community Room on Tuesday, 
April 7. The event hegan at 
8 o'clock p. m.

Tlie bride, her mother, Mrs. 
J .D . Coker 'ier grandmotliers, 
Mrs. Coker and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, mother of rise groom, 
FAs. Carl Taykir, and Carla 
Taylor were each presented a

Announcing THE OPENING OF

XIT
STEAK

H O U S E -
In M u lesh oe

Monday, 

April 12

CORNER OF AMERICAN BlVD. & 2nd... IN MULESHOE
Featuring

-Orfitifd STEAKS
OPEN GRILL

THE B E A U T I F U L  S P AN I S H D E COR  D I N I N G  A R E A  
HAS S E A T I N G  C A P A C I T Y  O f  116,  C O N F E R E N C E  
R O O M  6 0 .  WH E N  C O M P L E T E D ,  THE U P S T A I R S  
B A N Q U E T  B O O M  W i l l  SE AT  4 0 0 .

WATCH FOR FORM AL OPENING AB0UT- 
APRIl 20-25

m D O N  •  A R N E S ,  M A N A G d t

Steak House In
M u lesh oe

11 •  to 11 p. m.  CLOSED O N  T H U B S D A Y S

lovely cartage ol white car
nations accented by pink rib
bons.

The lovely serving table was 
laid with a full length white 
net cloth over pink. Tlie cen
terpiece featured a bride and 
groom on a cloud of pink net 
and rotes beneath a beautiful 
archway alto adorned by pink 
net and roses. Tlie bate of tlie 
centerpiece was formed by a 
c irc k  ol two shades of softly 
gathered net accented with 
shades ol miniature pink roses.

Q ysial appointments were 
used by Mrs. Gerald Hadaway, 
M m . Jra tl lames and M m . l i t -  

vcy Hahcrer u  serve Individ
ual white cake squares daintly 
topped with pink rote buds, 
pinkpunchand pink mints and 
nuts to guests attending.

NAs. Everett Patterson reg
istered guests at a lovely teg- 
istry featuring a miniature 
bride and groom standing be
low a waterfall of lovely pink 
net enhanced by miniature 
pink roses.

Mrs. Dene Wend born present
ed the gifts to the honotce. 

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mis. F,W.Beardei\ NAs. Mar
vin Sanders, Mrs. Jimmy .'.u » 
rey, Mm . toss Middleton, 
W i .  Hadaway, Mrs. A r- 
dls Barton, Mr.. Davey Hah- 
erer, Mrs. W ,C . Maxcey. 
Mis. John Laing, Jr ., Mrs, 
L. F. Tappscott, NAs. Bama 
Smith, Mrs. Carl Cody, Mrs. 
Glen McGeath, Mrs. Venoms 
lee, Mrs. J .A . Littleton. Jr., 
NAs. Melton W ekh, Mrs, K. 
I. Sanderson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Lowe, NAs. Lynn Glawcock, 
Miv, Gene Brownd, Mis, Claude 
Holder, NAs, Ikrshel Martin, 
NAs. E.erett Patterson, NAs. 
Elmei Ptathei, Mis. David 
Johnson, Mrs. ex Clayton, 
Mis. Wendell Clayton, Mis. 
Jfcarl Janies, NAs, George 
Washington NAs. G.L. Adrian, 
Mrs. Abe Gtlffin, Mts. Dene 
Wendborn, Mis. Gerald Had
away, Mis, Ilmmy Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer, Mrs. 
krry K e lk y , Mrs. Wayne 
Rutherford, Mrs. J .D . McNeil, 
NAs. Arnold SheIby, Mrs. H o
ward McCkrre and Mrs. Dub 
Martens.

P W j
A ll the plans, activities and 

fun of Easter were the things 
of the greatest importance at 
the regular weekly meeting of 
Earth Brownie Troop 101. The 
group met Tuesday afternoon, 
A prll6 , at tlie Earth Fire Hall.

The afternoon'sactlvitie*be
gan in the Brownie Ring, kd 
by junior kader, Fonda Good
win. Miss Goodwin presented 
pins to new Btovmies Vtlinda 
Thomas. Hilda Kamos, sheila 
Dennis, Diana Haskins and 
Diana DeLeon prior toa kngthy 
discus,ion of the forthcoming 
Easter holidays. Each Brownie 
told of the plant she and her 
family have made for the hol
idays.

Outside in Brownie Land Mrs. 
Ear] Jordan kd tlie girls on a 
hike to various homes in the 
community. At tlie girls visit
ed the separate homes, they

hfufib
distributed fire prevention cans 
to he filled with baking soda 
to aid in the event of a home
life.

Inside Crafts kd by Mrs. 
Doug Parish included artistic 
creations. The Brownies work
ed with clay and created var
ious Easter decorations such as 
rabbits and Easter baskets.

Iodic Daniel served huhbk 
gum, candy Easter eggs and 
sugar cookies to Kim Locke, 
Debra Houston. Sharon Jack- 
son. Usa T s x fw , netme © on- 
rale7. Diana Haskins, Weph- 
anie Parish, Sheila Jordan, 
Danielk Bltoun, Carrie Been, 
Jackte Hood, Beverly Hood, 
Gloria Price, Vilinda Thomas, 
Debra Hood, Sheila Dennis, 
Diana DeLeon, Hilda Ramos 
and visitor Patricia Hood. A l
so present were kaders, NAs. 
Earl Jordan. Fonda Goodwin 
and NAs. Doug Parish.

me re

M m . S t e v e M o n / n a H ? ™

W illi S k / M im

Mrs. Alva Mac Wages of l l t -  
ik flc k l, farmer resident of 
Earth, had knee surgery Wed
nesday morning in the west 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock.

A bridal shower given in honot 
of NAs. Stephen Neil Sander
son, nee Donna Locke, was lie Id 

Saturday, A pril3 , in the home 
of Mrs. BlllClayton. The event 
wai held from four to five-thirty 
in the afternoon.

The lovely serving tahk was 
draprdwitha blue floor length 
cloth of lace and chiffon. 
Com pkm cnting the lovellnets 
of the setting was a centerpiece 
of beautiful white daisies en
circling a white wedding hell.

The individual white cake 
squares, each topped by lovely 
blue wedding hells and '<ows, 
were served from crystal and 
silver appointments by Mrs. F. 
W. Bearden and NAs. K. B. 
Parish.

Miss Locke, sister of the bride, 
registered guests at a registry 
tahk enhanced by a blue taper 
set in a gold base and surrounded 
by bkre spring flowers.

The bride, her mother, Mrs. 
B. C . Locke, and mother of the

bridegroom, NAs. lames Sand
erson, were each presented a 
lovely white carnation corsage 

accented by blue ribbons.

t̂tsburgh Faints? Here's a Hint.
_  Trier Enamel loll and

lateal Tha perf« I enamel trun for w «l 
wort Eatv fo u »  and aasv lo Saw Uaen 
Hundradt of colors mate bad I . IN.llh.de 
Petnrs

Regwteety 81 41'
New es«!v 81.03 quart

Rar• Color tones Sami trerwper.' i 
w  *1 item Protects and praaarvat wood 
Great tor sating, shingles fences and out 
door furniture Available in -fever beautiful
odors

Regularly 8# ft*
Now only 84 87 teflon

i 'm i >«*•> gv « •

H.S.SANDERS LUMBER
H ion e  2 5 7 -2 0 0 5  * Earth

The hostesses' gifts were a 
vacuum cleaner, gold flatware 
and cookware.

Hostesses for the affair were 
NAs. Bill Clayton, NAs. lames 
Busby, Mrs. Jimmy Banks, Mrs 
Johnftldges, NAs. Ronald C k -  
avinget, Mrs. F. W. Bearden, 
Mrs. lay Winders. Mrs. O rv ilk  
Ckavinger, Mrs. wohert Bridge. 
Mrs. K . H. Parish, Mrs. Paul 
Wood, M's. Ed Dawson. Mrs. 
Allen Hatfield, NAs. B. V . 
Paden, Mrs. Kenneth Hinson, 
Mrs. Frank McNamara, NAs. 
W. O . Jones, Mr«. W. B. 
Hucks, NAs. Pat McCord, NAs, 
Gene Gaston, Mis. Hoy Byers, 
NAs. Lynn Glasscock, Mrs. 
Phillip Ha barer, NAv. J. b . 
Eagle, NAs. M. H. Been. NAs. 
Ekoy Wislan, Mrs. Billy Wat
son, NAs. Donald Clay ton, NAs. 
flm Stephens, Mrs. DoUn Fen
nell, NAs. Orlan Blhby, NAs. 
N. O . Drake, Mrs. M yrtk 
Clayton, Mrs. Donald K e lk y , 
NAs. Harlon Watson, Mrs. Ed 
(ones, Mrs. Dwane Jones, KAs. 
Us Watson, Mrs. V . O . Busby. 
KAs. flm Winder, Mts. Arnold 
Washington. NAs. Driest Green 
and KAs. J, A. U ttkton, A.

Po/iXqLtn&
N» . and NAs. Elton Schaefer 

visited recently in Austin with 
the A son, Airman First Class 
Kenneth Schaefer, and hit 
wife, tody.

He It stationed at Bergstrom 
Air Force Bate at Austin and 
works as a radar technician. He 
it a member of the 12t’ Alt 
Force Command.

E(uSt Wear-

OffiMA
The main item of business 

on the agenda for Girl Scout 
Troop 173 ol Earth Thursday, 
April 1, was the e k ctio n o f 
oflicets. Tlie Scouta met in 
reguUr session at the f ire Hall 
under the kadership of KAt. 
Raifotd Daniel, Mrs. Nathan
iel Ingram and KAs. A lk n  
Smith.

Be late the business session 
was begi n, troop members and 
kaders hiked to the L in k  
Uaguc Ball Park where they 
planned to pick up papers and 
aash to earn their Community 
Badges. The plans were ca n - 
celkd upon arrival at the park 
because the area had been 
flooded.
The group hiked back to the 

Fire Hall and began ckctiori 
proceedings. New officers tar 
the remainder of the year are 

kaders, Doniece T a y -  
and Joyce Ingram secre

tary, PamOtt treasurer, Te r
esa Lively,refreshments, Lyd
ia Smith, badge reporter, 
Cheryl Riggs lunior kader, 
Pamela Hood and Teresa Liv
ely and Lydia Smith will be In 
charge of games and songs.

It was announced that due to 
tlie Easter holidays the meeting 
sLited for Thursday, April 8, 
has been postponed.

Scouts attending the meeting 
were Doniece Taylor, Oktha 
Thomas. Cheryl Kiggv, Pam 
Hood, Pamela lames, Hattie 
Thomas, Brene Be lew, Pam 
Ott, Lydia Smith, Joyce In
gram, Teresa Lively, Linda 
Hood and Sherri Higgins,

SoJtad Suppp/t
The Bykota Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
of Earth held their monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening. A -  

in the home of Mrs. R, 
S. C o k .

Each lady brought a delicious 
salad fas the a  lad supper which 
was enioyed by Mrs. Price 
Hamilton, KAt. Opal Lowe, 
Mrs. Howard Cummings, KAt. 
Travis iaquett, Mrs. J. B, 
Thomas, KAt. G . L  Adrian, 
KAt. Clarence Kelley, KAs. 
Paul Wood and Mrs, C o k .

Following supper, NAs. Cum 
mings read a scripture and KAs. 
Hamilton kd  the group In 
prayer.

A sharing meeting was then 
enjoyed by a ll. Prayer needs 
were exchanged and answered 
prayers dltcutsed.

i

'.« j j  i  i * \ i »
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TV-SC EnjotjA Linqe/tie.

Rtog/tam
A demonttratiouon the nteth- 

odiotmaking all tvpes ol lin
gerie was the program present
ed to members and guests of 
the Pleasant Valley Social 
Chib when they met Thursday, 
April 1. The meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. Sena 
Stephens with Mrs, Attic H e t- 
tinga serving as co-hostess far 
the affair.
The lingerie program was pre

sented to the group by Nks. 
Cheryl Stephens Borden. Mrs. 

Bjtden, currently serving as 
County Home Agent ot Roos
evelt County, New Mexico, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Sena

Stephens.
Refreshments were ser.ed to 

members Mrs. Doris C om 
mons, Mrs. Gaynell Pitts, 
Mrs. Edith St. C lair, Nts. 
Eula Calhoun, Mrs. Lillie 
W usrfkin, Mrs. Elnore Wells, 
Mrs, Sammy Allison, Mrs. 
lean Allison, Mis. Bonne H a - 
berer, Mrs. Delores Duncan, 
Vfcs. Vella Fyie, Mrs. Ida C o l
lins, Mrs. Juanita Galyo.i and 
guests, Mrs. Maudie Stephens, 
M s. Cheryl Borden, Mrs. Nila 
Buhtman, Mrs. Levina Pitts, 
Mrs. Floreue Plata, Vfcs. Mar
ie Bass, Mrs. Frances Bell and 
Mrs. Curtis Wilborn.

WajtuAA -Studq Mack- By MiMion Frumdi
Extensive reserach work to 

complete a nature study of 
flowers and fruits was done by 
the Mission Friends of lire First 
Baptist Church of Earth during 
their regular weekly meeting 
Wednesday. March 31.

The group examined peach, 
plum and apricot blossoms a - 
king with daffodil buds to note 
their individual constructions. 
They then pulled open the 
blossoms and placed them un

der a magnifying glass to study 
the formation of the tiny fruits.

After emoying tire very inter
esting and informative session 
ofresearch, the group partici
pated in a discussion of the 
study and of how God planned 
for the Iruit to develop.

Bible verses were read by 
members ol the group and sev
eral songs were sang pertsin- 
irtg to creation.

In continuance of the nature

study, the Mission Ftiends 
made a tout of the A. E. O • 
Hair farm and viewed a litter 
of haby pigs in their natural 

habitat.
Refreshments of cookies were 

emoyed by Gary Davis, Kelley 
Criswell Carmen Kelley Greg 

Hu Icy, Ricky Weaver. Wade 
Joe Kelley, guest Chrlstl 
Starkes, and leaders, Mrs. 
Lillie Wuerfleinand Mrs. Den
nis Criswell.

■ m u m w a r-- *.>> n
OH BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACOUS SKIES' The skies above the C ity  of Earth may to ll he free 
of industrial pollution but what about the human pollution lound under our feet? Maybe with 
the coming of Earth Day such scenes as the above w ill be eliminated from our town.

Ma/uka D&uMMt Named lo F/tale/utity

G A a Gmplete,

MiMton F/umb\ Wom

QejedVwbqn/ini

“The Red Brick Friend” , the 
current mission study book of 
the Girls in Action 4, 5 and 6 
Of the First Baptist Church of 
Earth, was completed at the 
regularGA meeting, Tuesday, 
March 27.
Teaching of the second half 

of the book was undertaken by 
k*s. R. S. Cole while the girls 
emoyed a delicious supper of 
sandwiclies, cookies and Cokes. 

The study concerned a 12-year 
okl lad and the comfort he 
found in his "l ed Brick Friend” ,

the church.
Following a discussion of the 

story, a Bible study in the form 
of a crossword puzzle was en
joyed by the group. They were 
given clues to the puzzle and 
required to search the Bible tor 
correct answers.

Participating in the study were 
Toni lnglis, Donna Green, Kim 
Holder. Kristi Thomas. Kareen 

Hu lev. Paula Verden, Lisa Pitt
man, Mrs. Earl Kellar. Mrs. 
L. H. Galloway and Mrs. R. S. 
Cole.

*Secds* was the title of a 
film viewed by the primary 
and beginner Mission Friends 
of Springlakc when they met 
in a regular session Wednes
day, March 31.

The him illustrated the dif
ferent ways in which seeds arc 
transported to various places 
where they grow.

Activity time was enjoyed 
by the group as they made 
lovely pictures using many 
kinds of seeds, such as pop
corn, corn, beans of all types 
and bird seed.

To further the study of seeds.

the children heard a story en
titled ” The Seeds" concerning 
a missionary in Africa and the 
types of seeds and various 
planting methods Africans use. 
A discussion on the foods eat
en by children in other lands 
concluded the program.

Providing delicious refresh
ments of cupcakes was Mrs. 
Jim Winder.

Attending the meeting were 
Mike Kamerlz, Louis Mosely, 
eggie Russell, Rocky Luns

ford, Dyan Jones, Kelley Wal
den and leader. Mrs. Bill 
Lunsford.

Who Cares About Small 
Investors?

WE DO
W hether You Have $1 ,00 , $S00 o r  M ore  
T o  D ep os it  In A R egu lar  Savings A c 
c o u n t ,  We A r e  Into ren ted  in Y our
Savings !

5 % On P a ssb ook  Savings

PLAINVIEW SAVIN6S AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pla inview

GA'i -Stuydlj MiMioftO/lifiA
The Spring lake Girls tn A c

tion met in regular session 
Wednesday afternoon, March 
31, to continue their study of 
missionaries.

Actlv itlcscmoyed by the old
er group, led by Mrs. Dclvin 
Wakicn, inckidcdthe program 
concerning What Do Mission • 
atlei D o " " , T h u  involved the 
various daily duties of mis
sionaries and the special scr- 
v tre s  *bev perform  to h r  Ip

others and convey the love of 
God. The group also enjoyed 
working a crossword puzzle 
entitled “This Is Missions. ” 

Phyllis Smith read “Seven 
Days with Two M K V  to the 
younger group. This story told 
af the dally lives and deeds 
done by two MK's or mission
ary's kids.

Missionary of the Week was 
Evclvn Stanford, who is serv
ing as a home missionary in 
Tennessee.

TaJie-Tkft Famijtq Out Fot 

EASTER DINNER

An*
O w . w o s b s

G ood  Food Served  All Y ea r  Round,

Y our B usiness  Is A p p r e c ia te d

CORRAL
RESTAURANT

1008 W. A m e r ic a n  B lvd , -  M u le s h o e -F h o n e  272-3182

Refreshments of cupcakes 
were enjoyed by Kanae Win
der, Tam m y Davis, Bobbie 
Mosely, Nancy Rameriz, Rob
bie Mosely, Teresa Lunsford, 
Sheryl Clayton. She 11a Mosely; 
Lupa Deleon, Elouisa DeLeon 
and leaders. Phyllis Smith and 
Mrs. Dclvin Walden.

x r r  Z iu z in

C lub F e / m

B o o k  R e v ie w
The Dona Id C  la y ton home was 

the scene of the regular X IT  
Study Club meeting Tuesday, 
April 7.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Kay Axtell who gave 
a detailed review of the book 
•Honeycomb" by St. Clair. 

Prior to the program, the 
meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Ed Jones, president. 
Mrs. W. B. Mucks read the 
club collect and a short busi
ness session was held. 

Refreshments wete enjoyed 
by guests, Mrs. Ray Axtell, 
Ivfcs. H . S. Sanders, Mrs. 
Johnnie Williams and Mrs. Ed 
Dawson and memhers, Mrs. 
Ed Jones, Mrs. W. B. Hucks, 
Mrs. Jim Stephens, Mrs, Er
nest Baker, Mrs. Marvel C a r - 
ruthers and hostess, Kks. C la y
ton.

The next meeting is se’iedul- 
ed to he held Tuesday, April 
20, when the group plans to 
navel to Girls Town in White-  
face.

B m u h u m  

Mate, F uji

R/MiMU
Fantasy fun flowers, lovely 

flowers consnucted from Fun 
Fur, were prepared by Brownies 
of Troop 308 Monday, April 
5. The group met in their reg
ular weekly meeting at the 
home of junior leader, Kathy 
Bibby.

Beverly King opened the ses
sion by leading the group in 
the Brownie Promise and the 
"smile song.”

Refreshments of chips and 
Cuke< were served to Brverly 
King, Kim Haydon, Teresa 
Lunsford, Cretia lames, Jeanne 
Haydon and Kathy Bibby.

G  A  a
Miq/taitit Stu/hj

A review of the studyconcern- 
ing migrant workers was the 
main topic of discussion at the 
regular weekly meeting of the 
Earth GA*s 1. 2 and 3. The 
group met Wednesday after
noon. March 31. under the 
supervision of leader, Mrs. 
Dewitt Kelley.

” A Case of a Frightened M i
grant* was the story presented 
to the group. It described the 
reactions of a migrant when a 
group unwittingly forced re
ligion upon him. The group 
Jiscussrd the various ways in 
which they could urge people 
to attend church without hav
ing any fears ol what will hap
pen.

Elizabeth Kellar r«aJ the 
prayer calendar prior to the
sirving of refreshments of sug
ar cookies.

Present for the meeting were 

LeAnn Haherer, Stacy T u n 
nel), Jennifer Kellar, Jana 
Pittman, Elizabeth Kellar and 
leader, Mrs. Dewitt Kelley.

Marsha Dawson, a junior home 
et'onomics student at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
received individual honors at 
the recent 25th university rec
ognition program.

Miss Dawson, with an over- 
allgrade pointaverage of3.56, 
was initiated into the Omega

Chapter of Phi Uepsilon O m i- 
cron honorar y home economics 
fraternity in March.

Members are chosen accord
ing to leadership, ability to 
cooperate and high scholastic 
records.

Marsha, a 1969 graduate of 
Spring lake-Earth High School,

is the daughter of Kk. and 
Mrs. Ed Dawson of Spring lake.

JohnBunyan wrote "Pilgrim S 
Progress whifchewas in pris

on. ________________
Around the equator tlic earth 

is larger than around the mer
idian.

A person normally has twelve 
pairs of riht.

If You Can’t Find It, We May Have It
Late Model Used Tractor And Machinery

*856 IN TER N A TIO N A L D IE SE L 
O N L Y  570 A C T U A L  HOURS ON 
IT ,  JUST LIKE N E W .

♦ A L M O ST  NEW  M F  R O T A R Y  
HOE

♦ PLO W  PA C K E R

* 4 NEW D E M P S T E R  BE D D E R  
P L A N T E R S

♦JOHN D E E R E  46 LO A D E R

♦ S E L F  P R O P E L L E D  2 ROW 
G E H L  E N SILA G E  C U T T E R .

*707 4 ROW JOHN D E E R E  
SH R E D D E R

*4 ROW S E R V IC E  SH R E D D E R ♦ S E V E R A L  O T H E R  G O O D
P IE C E S O F E Q U IP M E N T  AND 
T R A C T O R S* B M B  4 ROW SH R E D D E R

WARD BROS. TRACTOR CO.
N . Of C lo v is  on P leasan t  Road - C lo v is ,  N, M, 

Phone 5 0 5 -7 6 2 -2 6 1 2

SMPtOCR pat FRAMIt
To remove pad names open Snap loess and 
lift frames out No tugging1 To replace set 
names m place and snap ttie locks dosed

MICROCISS* pat lINttt
a thick blanket of fiber floss Conors inside 
surface of aspen coohnf pads This eitrs 
filter removes insects dust and irritants

TOUCH IAK(0  (NAMfL FINISH
AJhyd melamme thermoseltmi resin enamel 
is applied to cabinets and bakod Pad frames 
are repainted and baked i  second time

as io n  as

* 89”
O U T S T A N O I N O  F EA TU R ES

• Watwwl from eiwyt dot PrvOfurn |nHo

•  “P M f  eot| settiwf to pro safer aft pats

• All motors tkormal ever lead protected

• (ictus ret ad tollable Hewer motor wo 004 

m Rmol balanced robber mourned blower

TTwhw popular prisv-d cooler* h.ivr outstanding new walnut 
grain vinyl clad grille* and grille frame* Karh cooler 
include* factory installed blower motor, pump, flout valve, 
cord and plug, internal wiring and snnlrol* Single *|M-cd 
unit* have adjustable damper to reduce air delivery when 
desired All unita have "pump only" control and can be 
installed in either double hung or c aaement window*

NOT SIPPtR lAlVANIZfD
For maiimum protection against rust, the 
cabmat. pad framoi and shott matal parts 
art mod* from hot dipped galvanuad stool

CORMOt THUm OROR PROOF PROS
* span cooling pads sit traatod with Coro 
bai. This aiclusivo patented treatment ren
ders the pads odor-proof and mold proof.

IPfCIAl DUTY MOTORS 
Built for rutfbd duty in evaporation cooler 
applications. Moisture proof Insulation 
Treated shafts resist rust end corrosion

Our finest window coolers! These 
easy-to-install coolers combine su
perior quality, smart styling and 
patented features for maiimum 
comfort and convenience. Ample 
capacity to cool an entire home, 
office suite or small store Available 
in two models:

Modal D A -48 P-8 with J-*pw*d blower 
motor, 8-position switch, 4800 CFM .

Modal DS-44P-1Z with 2-gpsad blower 
motor, 4-ponttloo switch, 4400 CFM .

OUTSTANOINO FEATURES

• 2 speed aad 1 speed Mower attars

• "Ftmg saty sottiag I* pri sotwato gads
• M  motors thermal overload protected
•  Mierei '-s  pad Users m are  doarmr atrt

• lit  Waive ad pn tab to Mower motor i

Gordon Wilson
202 M Mu leu hoe

D E P E N D A B L E  
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R  

SERVICE

Appliance
Phone 272-3138

I
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Shall It BeTom Down Or Restored? Tracksters Fall To Kress
The hut of the old original 

land marks built hy William 
Ha be II when the town was laid 
out In 1924, is soon to he put 
to rest or restored as a muse* 
urn (or Earth. Its fate lies in 
the hands of people o( the area, 
whether they wish to restore 
it for a museum or let it he 
torn down by construction 
workers who plan to start a new 
low cost housing protect here.

The 24 X 28 building is lo - 
cated on block S ol the o rlg i- 
nal townslte ol Earth and was 
built by Halscll to use as a 
school. The story goes that the 
building was never used as a 
school. Instead it was used by 
all denominations of faith as 
a church for everyone. One 
Sunday preacher of one d e -

WILL IT  REMAIN A PART OF EARTH? This structure was constructed 46 years ago to serve 
the area as a school but b reame a church for all denominations. Within the walls of the house 
various events in the history of Earth have taken place. Now, its existence it being threat
ened by a construction firm planning to flatten its walls to make way for a housing project.

nomination would preach and 
the following Sunday a preach-

L

cr of another faith would fill 
the pulpit. However, each 
Sunday the attendance was the 
same.

Two local representatives, 
Mr, and Mrs. lim Dick M c
Neil, of the corporation that 
toon plans to start construct
ion here on the low cost hous
ing project, said the block 
where the old house has stood 
for the past 46 years, has been 
purchased by the corporation 
to start the project. Mrs. M c
Neil disliked teeing the old 
house go.

The two recently met with 
members of the Town and 
Country Study Club to offer 
the house to them as a gift if 
they wished to restore if for 
use at a museum. The two
some further offered to give 
the chib a lot to place the 
house on if they would pay to 
have It moved, or as a second

recourse, the ekib could pur
chase from the corporation a 
15* X 150* plot where the 
house now stands and leave it 
there.

Members of the T  & C  Study 
Club were interested in the 
project but iudicated a desire 
for the opinion of other civic 
chibs at to whether they want
ed a museum here or not. If 
so, the chib decided it should 
be a project for the whole ar
ea.

The McNeils met Wednesday 
with members of the Senior 
Citizens Chib to present the 
idea to them.

The fate of the old landmark 
w ill have to he decided soon 
because the block w ill be 
cleared soon to begin con
struction of the new houses.

The McNeils have several 
old items to donate to surt 
the museum collection.

The combined efforts of the 
Springlakc«srth tracksters were 
not enough to stifle the Kress 
Kangaroos as tliey retained their 
district 3-A  sack Champion
ship Saturday, A p rils , in Vega. 

The Vega Longhorns put forth 
a victory-minded effort but 
also fell at the mercy of the 
Kangaroos whoracked up a to u l 
of 125 points to 117 for Vega and 
83 for S-E. Sudan tallied 51 
while Farwell backed them up 
with 39 Bovina, 35. Hart, 20. 
and Happy, 18.

S-E ran fourth in the 440 re
lay and Porch took second in the 
880 dash for the local team. 
Third place in the 120 high 
hurdles went to Mike Cleavlnger 
and Barton ran second in the 

100 yard dash.
Barton scampered to a fourth 

place win in tlie 220 yard dash 
followed by Rodriquez in fifth 
and Davis in sixth.

S-E*s Padillo ran fifth in the 
mile run with the local mile 
relay team taking fourth place. 

Hoyt Glasscock rallied to a 
third place shot put throw and 
Barden spun the discus for a 
sixth place win.

David Bradley once again pole 
vaulted to a first place victory 
with a vault of 13 feet.

MeCivr*. 
K r m ; 5
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_  i. M niv1*0**000 4 30* 1
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GtOMcock S f  4- Burton S f  s Wotre* 
VOOO 4 Chondf r Forwoli

Discus —  1. Konny Donothon. Vooo 
124 7. 2 Andv retrffoy Vooo. ~
Sudan. 4 Dovl*. Bovine S I 
4 Bor don. S t  

Fore vault - i d  
1)4. »  G  McCorodck. __ ■  | ■
McCormkk, Bov too 4 T McCormick. 
Bovmo. S D Norton. Forwoli * Polcoo 
I f
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2 CHorlot Mill*. Kret* 3 D McClure 
Kress 4 Bronc V o , vooo S S R o d  
k r»»»  * G McCormick. Bov loo 
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Kress 1*-t. 2 Steve Colo. Hooov 3
w Mortlno/ Bovmo 4 F Romprlg, 
vopo 5 Shetbv Bovmo. 4 Roy Jockoon 
KlBM

Mori, m Sudon •*. Happy. Forwtll 
*4 Sprmploko-focth. ft/. Vopo. S4. Kret*

J  Our Boys % 
Jin  Service *

SAN A N TO N IO -A irm a n  W il- 
liam E. Rice, son of M r. and 
Mrt. W .B . Rice of Sweetwat
er, has completed basic train
ing at Lackland Airforce base. 
He lias been assigned to Lowry 
AKB in Colorado for training 
in the supply field.

Airman Rice, a 1965 gradu
ate of Sweetwater High School, 
received his B .B .A . degree in 
1970 from West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

Hu wife is the former Edna 
Slough of Dim m itt.

USS A LB A N Y --N a vy Petty 
Officer Third Class Jose L. C . 
Elizarraraz, son of M r. snd 
Mrs. Jose T .  Elizarraraz of 
Mnlesfioe is serving atioard the 
guided missile cruiser USS A l 
bany which is currently de
ployed with the U . S. Sixtli 
fleet in the Mediterranean.

Party Line
Steven Ellis, 6 month old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil 
Ellis, w ill have surgery Thurs
day morning in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Henry Wadsworth Lunglcliow 
is the only American whose
bust it in Westminster Abbey 
in England.

The Torch Club
2702 W. 6th Plain view 296-91*3

440 Relay —  1. tin _ _____ „ ___ ____
Rpy Jackson. woover McClure. Jdvw y  
Jackson), 44 4 . 2 Sudor. 3. V#po. 4 
Iprlwpipkd t p t ;  5 Bovina 

m  Dash —  1. Bronc May.
2 05 0 2. Forth. SprmpiohoEorf
McFortond. Forwoli; 4 Lonco. I 
S. Tackett. Happy 4. Upntioof. Krm*

19 MM —  1. Ronmo Fonpmon. vepo. 
14* 2. Char re* Mill*. Kr*Mt 7 Miuo 
Creovmpor, Spr'npkMio forth 4. K Mov. 
Sudan, S Wade. R m i ,  4. Motfrerol. 
KfMB-

m  Do*n —  1. Chariot Joftoreon. Sudan, 
l i a r

Jockton. Kret* 
Gory Sli. Mori;

Sprlnoloko-E 
4 Rodripv 

9  4. Kenny
••uoi. V f ;

440 Doth —  1 Lay no
I t 2 fMow. V I. 3 I

Thomo*. Kro*t.
-  ____________ . I oh t toot. K r m .
Brlfham. Forwoli. S Front* Forwoli

Senior Honored With Noon Luncheon

Hot Water 
Heaters
C A LL US

Members of the Spsinglake- 
Earth 1971 senior class were 
honored Wednesday, April 7, 
with a noon luncheon at the 
First Baptist Church in Earth.

D e c o r a t i o n s  lo r  th e  e v e n t  i o l -  
lo w c d  a u  C a u c r  t ta a rn c . T b c  

head table featured a main 
centerpiece consisting of an 
Easter chicken peeking out of 
a cracked egg. Other center
pieces adorning the head ta
ble were large Easter bunnies. 
The dining tablet featured lov
ely lacy woven fabric eggs set 
In nests of grass. Com ple
menting the table decorations 
were white cloths centered 
with blue full length runners.

The delicious noon meal of

steak filets, baked potatoes, 
green beans, golden corn, 
tossed salad, pie, hot rolls 
with buttet and tea was pre
pared and served by ladies ol 
lha c h u rc h .

speaker lor the allair was 
Planter Me Go wen. head of the 
Baptist Student Union at South 
Plains Jhniar College in Level- 
land. McGowen spoke to the 
assembled senior class con
cerning what the future holds 
and how to prepare for It.

Special music presented by 
NAs. Sharon Hamilton and Mrs. 
Linda Green was a selection 
entitled "To d a y". Mrs. Ruth 
Schaefer accompanied them 
on the piano.

Honored guests attending the 
function were Bro. and M ri, 
David Hartman, Mr. and K*s. 
Bill Mann, Mr. and Mrt. Ward 
Cooksey and class sponsors, 
Mrs. Mart* stove, and Bill An
derson.

OP EN  SEVEN D A Y S  A  W EEK  

LIVE M U S IC  T U E S D A Y  - S U N D A Y

Now is the time to become a member to you can enjoy the 
finest club facilities in Plainview. Just fill out this application 
and bring it with you to the Torch Club.

TORCH CLUB
APPLICATION D A T E . ..................
NAME ..........................................................................................
A ge......... Height................W t ...............
Mailing Address ..................................  Town.......................
C o m pa ny...................................................... Till#...................
I hereby malce application tor membership in THE TO R C H  
CLUB This application is sublet to approval by the 
Membership Committee. I hereby agree to abide by the 
By-Laws, Rules, and Regulations which are posted at tha 
Club.
Issued By..................................... Signed....................................

■iinq This Applxeiion With You

ORVAL WATSON
Cancer Campaign Drive Date Set offering

257-2160 -Earth

L E C T V i f C

11-2

The Lim b County Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society 
met at 7:30 p. m . Tuesday, 
April 6, at the Security State 
Bank In Uttlef.ekl.

Several items of business were 
transacted. The campaign 
chairmen, Mrs. Edua Mae 
Mangum and Mrs. Pat Lewis, 
gave instructions on proced- 
ires taken to have a good 

campaign and explained the 
worker's packet.

April 27 has been set as the 
date for the campaign drive.

Officers for the coming year

«u PMGTlME!
L E T  US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
PLANTING SEED THIS Y E A R . . .

♦ C O T T O N  SE E D  ♦ M ILO  S E E D  ♦ SOY BEAN  SEED

♦ C A S T R O  BEAN S

-B O O K  YOUR ORDERS S O O N -
SORGHUM  H Y B R ID S:

♦ N iagra  *W ea th er  M a s te r  * R ic h a r d s o n

♦GSA Seeds ♦ And O ther V a r it ie s  A v a i la b le ♦Grain

FM M EK COlPEMIllfi M S K M IM I
Springlake - Phone 986-2661 

You Own A B u s in ess . . .  Be Its Best C ustom er

were elected. They are preti- 
dent, Mrs. C . L. Houchln of 
Earth; vice president-elect, 
Melvin Rape of Olton, and 
secretary, Mrs. Marvin Sand
ers of Earth.

Those from Earth attending 
were K*s. C . L  Houchin, 
Mis. Lucy lewis, Mrs. Marvin 
Sanders, Mrs. Thurman Lewis, 
Mrs. M. E. Kelley and Miss 
Helen Cover.

Refreshmetm of assorted 
cookies, cakes and coffee were 
served to members and guests. 
Anyone desiring to give m em 

orials to the Cancer Fund can 
do to through the Citizens 
State Bank in Earth.

W S 0 5  CrmtudfiA

vSt^P/toq/tojit
The VISCS met at the church 

on Tuesday morning for the 
final session of the study Where 
Tomorrow Snuggles to Be 
Born. * Mrt. Doug Lewis has 
been director of the sessions.

Assisting in tbc program 
Tuesday were Kfci. Johnnie 
Williams. Mrs. Bessie O a r  1- 
eyand Mr». J.A. Lrtleton, Jt. 

Present were Mrs. Ida Allen, 
Mrs. Rav Axtell. M s . Ken
neth Cowley, M i .  Beula Cok
er. Mrs. Jack Hinson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Williams, Mrs. Bessie 
Ceartry, Mrt. Naomi Burge*, 
Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, M i .  
Doug lewis and Mrs. J .A . Lit
tle ton. * .

louts Blenot first flew the 
English Channel in 1909.

ANNOUNCES
SOMETHING SPECIAL

for

APRIL

S& H Green Stamps FREE!
Yes, Come on in ond register, there is no 
obligation, nothing to buy. you need not 

be present to win . . .

DRAWING TO BE HELD SATURDAY, MAY 1st
ALSO IN APRIL WHEN YOU & YOUR W IFE COME IN

You will receive FREE S&H Green Stomps by:

1.000—  For taking o demonstration 
rido in a new FORD . . .

5.000—  On the Purchase of any 

New Cor on our lot . . .

If You Didn't Buy From . . .

500— For taking o demonstration rido in 
a Used Cor . . .

2,500— On the Purchase of any Used 
Cor on our lot . . .

ORVAL WATSON FORD
200 W est 1 #  H ere ford 264-2727 He re fo rd You Paid Too Much!

I.
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Scouts Continue Badge Projects
Art in the Round Badge pro* 

lecti were continued by Girl 
Scouts of Troop 309 during 
their regular meeting Friday, 
April 2.

The Scouts completed further 
work on theu paper machete 
Easter eggs by painting them 
with Tempra paints. Floweis 
and other spring decorations 
were used to adorn the eggs.

The troop members discussed 
troop camping at Camp Kio 
Blanco which is scheduled to 
be held May 14. The discuss* 
ion dealt with the various 
things to be completed be lore 
camping begins and what will 
be done while the camp is in

session.
Tenative plans were made tor 

a combined Court of Awards 
and box supper for parents of 
Troop 309 members. During 
the event, G irl Scouts w ill he 
awarded the badges they have 
earned as noop members this 
year. A date lor the affair has 
not been set.

It was announced that due to 
the Easter holidays the noop 
w ill not assemble for its sched* 
uled meeting Friday, April 9.

Individual cakes were served 
by .Kay Howell to Dina Jo 
Hampton, Ranae Winder, Kathy 
King, Belinda Hampton Tam * 
my Davis, Pam Eagle and 
leader, Mrs. Wayne Davis.

Den 3 Begins New Project
The Cubs of Den 3 began a 

new protect Wednesdays March 
31, when they met for their 
regular weekly meeting.

The protect involves lacing 
pre*cut moccasin patterns. 
Upon completion of the new 
protect, each Cuh w ill have a 
pair of handmade moccasins 
to carry our the theme of the 
month 'Cowboys and Indians.'

The meeting was opened with 
ro llca ll by Keith Cocke. Each 
boy present received at least 
one merit star. The stars are 
awarded for three separate a* 
chievemcnts each week in
cluding bringing the Cub Scout 
manual, wearing the Cub Seoul 
uniform and payment of dues. 
At the end of the month of 
April, the Cuh who has earn
ed the greatest number of stars 
will be given special recogni
tion by lilt fellow denners and 
Den Mothers.

Lonme Nemast provided re
freshments of ice cream bars 
for all attending.
Cubs present for the meet

ing were Mike Wimherly, Glen 
Hausmann, Jimmy bobbins, 
Rodney Davis, Greg Geissier, 
Byron Smith, Gary Pickard, 
Keith Locke, K v k  Kelley, 
Lonnie Neinast, Ricky Higgins 
Den Chic I Brian Taylor, am. 
Den Mothers. Mis. Phil N el. 
nasi and Mrs. oherr Geissier.

4 S itrn l  U a irh m a n
A new burglar alarm devel

oped by Pinkerton'*. Ine., for 
u*e in homes or in business
has received Underw riters' 
laboratories approval

T h is  portable , p lu g -in  
alarm about the size and 
weight of a table-model radio 
can be plugged into any 110- 
volt A C  electrical outlet Any 
moving object or person w ith - 
in range w ill be detected by 
radio and an alarm sounded.

Pitch, Hit, Throw Registration Open

SPNINGLAKE-EAH THS BEST nacksteri w ill be battling In he regional U1L track meet at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock April 23 and 24. Displaying talents will he Ricky Enloe, 
Tony Barton, Robert Porch and David Bradley.

Cubs Construct Home Helps Charts

Extra Company for Easter?
Let Us Supply The M eat

Our P r i m  Can t B i  B a it

LIT T LE F IE LD  FROZEN 
FOOD CENTER

L itt le f ie ld

T o  aid in the completion of 
the various requirements for 

receiving Wolt Badges, Cubs 
of Den 1 constructed "M v 
Home Helps" charts during 
their regular session. The 
meeting was opened Tuesday, 
April 6, at the Scout Hut with 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

The home helps charts were 
prepared to aid the hoys in 
keeping accurate records of the 
helpful deeds they perform at 
home.

The charts w ill he turned in 
at the end of die month of A -  
pril for vurification of Wolf 
Badge receivers.

The Cubs completed work on

their moccasins by putting the 
final lacing stitches in the pre- 
cut patterns. Preparation of 
the moccasins follows the 
monthly "Cowboys and In
dians' theme.

Outdoor games of Tag and 
lump rope were played by 
those present.
Chocolate covered Easter 

eggs and ice cream bars were 
served by Mrs. Natlunlal In
gram toCubs Michael M cCar
ty. Allen Clavton, Dave In
gram, Nathan Ingram. Loren 
Taylo r, Melvin James, Ken
neth James, Andy Hartman, 
Biff Be lew, Rex Fennell, Trent 
Brown, guest Glen Craft, and 
Den Mother, Mrs. Bob Be lew.

Little Dribblers All-Stars
Tan future Wolverine basket-

ball -tars o" die area received
a great honor Thursday, April 
1, when they were named to 
the Little Dribbler All-Star 
Team . Announcem ents team 
members was made following 
the final game of the 1911 
season.
Representing the Earth sp rin g-  

lake area In L in k  Dribbler 
competition w ill be Dickey 
Brownd, Scon Cooksey. Rod- 
nev Geissier, Clint Dawson, 
Carlton Gregory, Donnie Weil, 
Keevin Kelley, Mark Barton, 
W illiam  More sand Koyce Jor
dan. Serving as coaches for 
die team w ill he Arlds Barton 
and Harold Britton.

The top 10 basketballers were 
selected by all team coaches 
on the basis of player ability. 
Eachoithc four coaches n om -

In*Sad three or (out hoys b o m
their individual teams for the 
honor and the final decision
was made by a joint vote of 
the coaches.

The A 11-Stars w ill sec their 
first action as a team during 
the Ftionaelimination tourna
ment slated for April 16-11.

Winnersofthe Friona tourney 
w ill he e lig ih k  to participate 
in die National Little Dribbler 
Tournament In Lrvclland.

Announcinq
T M M M S O f

RONNIE'S BODY SHOP
107 W .  D U U N  

( b e h i n d  P e r r y '* )

For All Types Of Expert Body Repair Service & Auto Glass 
Replacement. Free Estimates. We Will Handle Insurance 
Claims. Owned and Operated By Ronnie Hathaway With 9 
Years Experience In The Business. (Soon to be a used car
lot also.)

OPtN (  A.M. TO F r.M.
PHONE 647-2217 DIMMITT. TEXAS

Cubs Enjoy 
Outdoor Fun

A lively afterncon of outdoor 
fun was the main concern of 
the Cubs in Den 2 Friday, Ap
ril 2, when they met in regu
lar session at the Scout Hut. 

The Cubs participated in
playing several action games, 
such as "Caged Tig e r", and 
enjoyed running various types 
of relay races.

Prior to the outdoor events, 
Johnny Smith led the den in 
the Pledge of Allegiance, 
Lexie Fennell led the "Star 
Spangled Banner’  and the 
Cubs repeated the Cub Scout 
Pkdgc prior to roll ca ll.

Keith Clayton provided re
freshments o chocolate candy 
bars for C - j i  A lk n  Moore, 
M ichaelSm idi, lexie Fennell, 
Byron Vaughan. Kerry Sawyer, 
lohnny Smith and Den M oth-
• M .  M m . I m i a U  C l l y t - n  a n d

M i. A lk n  smith.

Wanna show everyone your 
baseball, ability** W ell, your 
chance is drawing closet as re
gistration lor the 1911 official

Gold Team 
Champions
The late of the Little Dribblers 

Gold team was decided during 
the final local games of the 
season Thursday, April 1.

BartonS Gold team racked up 
another win to claim the local 
championship.

The Golds skinned by Britton's 
Greens 80-19 for the title. Four 
members of the Gold team d iv 
ided the scoring honors. Keev
in K e lk y  dunked 4 while Max 
Price dropped in a total of 2. 
Mark Barton led tlie scoring 
with lOand Donnie Weil added 
4 to the final total.

A tally breakdown for the 
Greens show C lint Dawson hitt
ing tor 8, Rodney Getsskr, 9 
and Rene Gauna for 2.

The Oranges retained third 
place when they fell to the Reds 
onslaught with 12 pointi aided 
by Dickey Brownd with 6 . The 
Orange scoring lead was held 
by Royce Jordan with 12 whik 
Ray Van Banks and W illiam  
Flores each hit for 2.

Randolph's Maroons fell v ic 
tim to the hard hitters of Smith's 
Blues 1 -2 , Frank Flores pump
ed In 4 points for the Blues 
followed by K y k  K e lk y  with 
2 and Byron Smith with 1.

The only score for the Maroons 
was dropped through the hoop 
by Kelley Green foe 2.

Ms lor League Baseball Pitch, 
Hit, and Throw Competition is 
open now through May 20 at 
Earth O il and Gas Company. 
The competition is open to all 
hoys who w ill he 9 through 12 
as of August 1, 1911. Eimants 
w ill he competing only within 
their age groups-9.10, Hand 12.

Eachentrant will compete on 
an Individual basis in the cat
egories of pitching, hitting 
and throwing. In the pitching 
competition, the contestants 
willeach he given five chances 
to pitch into a urget 46 feet 
away with a full windup and 
overhand throw required for 
each pitch. Inhitting, entrants 
w ill he given five chances to 
tots a ball up to hit two fly 
balls in fan territory which 
w ill he measured on the long
est fly ball hit. In the throw
ing event, competitors will 
get one throw of the hall along 
the first-or third-base foul

lines for distance and accura
cy . Point totals given in each 
category w ill determine the 
winners. Judge s'decisions will 
he final and in case of a tie, 
tie-breaking ruunds w ill he 
conducted.

Lical winners w ill he award
ed a plaque and a lacket with 
a winner's patch and the rmi
ner-upw illhc presented a lac
ket with a finalist's patch.

Winners In local competition 
w ill proceed to tlie district 
contest to be field in A m arilla  
Winners there w ill he e lig ihk  
to compete in divisional co m 
petition.

Division winners w ill advance 
to tlie National competition 
at the Maior league All-Star 
Game.

It is a good contest and any 
youngster between 9 and 12 
years of age is Invited to give 
this a try. Maybe Earth w ill 
produce a national champion.

Th e  man who never makes 
a mistake must get m ighty 
tired of doing nothing.—  
Harold S. May, Th e  Florence 
(A la .)  Herald.

A dime it a dollar with all 
the taxes taken out.- George
M w l v l n .  T h *  C U y a v i l l s s
( P « n n « .  > R e co rd .

GENERAL INSURANCE 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS

•  FARM •  CITY • RANCH 
• TEXAS • OKLAHOMA 

• NEW MEXICO • KANSAS 
•  COLORADO

R.Q. SILVERTHORNE 
CRAIG B. SILVERTHORNE

296 6378 402-4 10 Skaggs Bldg.
P la inv iew

W hat is a bonded fabric f 
A  bonded fabric is face 

fabric backed by another fab
ric to give added body and 
s ta b ility . T h e  b a ck in g  is 
usually a tricot fabric applied 
b y  chem ical adhesives. I t  
helps the fabric to hold ita 
ghat*. In  sewing, the bonded 
knit fabric handles like firmly 
woven fabric.

GIBSON APPLIANCES NOW IN CLOVIS

GUINN REFRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE SALES

-  110 M AIN -
COME IN DURING THEIR

GRAND OPENING!
come by and taka advantage of the savings that are 

_____________ yours during our grand opening. . .  VALUES S U C H  AS -__________

10-Year Warranty
81-516 RIF

GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR

16 Cu. Ft. 
POPPY COLOR 

Reg. 419.95

too
W/T

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR 
W/ICF. MAKER - MODEL 
90-5X6 Rill (HARVEST 
GOLD) RF.G. 389 80 ........

S34900
w  W T 1

GIBSON DELUXE 
REFRIGERATOR - 16 cu. It. 
WHITE - REG. $409.95 . . . .

$34995
W WT

SIDE BY SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR IV/ICE 
MAKER - IX 51 cu a  
HARVEST GOLD - 81-10994H 
REG. 599 95 .........................

*529“
WT

GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR 
S0-262-R1 12 cu. f t  
( upper - REG. 279.95

*229° ° ^
GIBSON
FREEZER
S1-381-3R1
REG 229 95

*189° °WT

COFFSRTONE 
A FT R AN G !

HARDWICK RANGES

‘119.95 
‘149.95 
‘149.95 
*309.00

WHITE 30" 
RANGE ..............

HARVEST GOLD 
30" R A N G N ____

A V O C A D O  
30" RANGC . . . .

REFRIGERATED 
AIR GOROITIONERS
WINDOW MODELS

— I  Y E A S  W A R R A N TY

5.006 BTU $149 95
0,000 BTU $119.95

11,500 BTU $249 95
1R.000 BTU $2S9 95
$4,000 BTU $349 05

GIBSON 
LAUNDRY

*169.95 
*169.95 
*229.00 
*239.00 
*239.00 
*199.00

W H fTK
D R I F .R ................
AVOCADO
DRY F.R ...............
W H ITE  
W ASHER 
H A R V E S T G OLD
W ASH ER ...........
AVOCADO 
W ASH ER  . . . . . . .
AVOCADO 
DRV ER .............

REGISTER FOR A  FREE T O S H U A  C O LO R  T.V. T O
BE GIVEN A W A Y  -

m m ■



Sunnyside News...
* T M . y

The church history albums, of 
anniversary directories, were 
received Friday. |( you have 
a tree album, pick it up at the 
church. It you owe $'<.00, 
please send the money to Mrs. 
L  B. Bowden, Rt. 1, Dlm m itt, 
Texas, or bring it to church 
with you. We will give them 
out now Instead ot holding them 
until August 22 because they 
arc not insured. The 5 pages of 
brief history, and the roll of 
members in the back are tfiere 
because of the Noble A rm 
strongs. hit parents, the Gentry 
Armstiongsof Earth, his sister, 
the Troy Kirbys of Dlmm itt, 
the L. B. Bowdens, the Carton 
family, the Duard Marrit fam
ily , the Doug and Dwayne Loud-

tervlces Sunday night. The 
evangelist, Rev. Doug Du Bose 
ol Mulethoe, did the baptising 
for the pastor because of his 
back injury. The Booster Band 
was led each night by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Morgan. They had 
a party Friday night he lore ser
vices. Visitors were in almost 
every service. The preaclieri 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Sadler Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chelan Tuesday, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Garner Ball Wed
nesday, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Armstrong Thursday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ). Paul Waggoner Fri
day. They and Mrs. Turner 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Sadler and children 
Monday night, the Phelans

dert, the Embree Roy, Ezell and Tuesday night and tire Thomas
Parsons Friday night. Tfiose 
bringing special music during 
w re Mr. and Mrs. Mark W y - 
song, Mrs. Milburn Haydon, 
Gerald Elkins, Jean Wimberly, 
ofD im m itt, Rev. sam Scott and 
Mrs. Jeannie Allen of Wayland 
and using 2 guitars, Carl Brad
ley and Cindy Sadler, Debbie 
Wilson and Debra Ball.

Mrs. Howard Cummings was 
dismissed from the Amherst 
hospital Monday after a bout 
with the flu.

M  s. Ila Haydon returned home 
from her visit with relatives in 
Weatherford last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Furch Riley re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
with his sister, Dorothy Burt, 
and other relatives in Corpus 
Christi and on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray Ham p
ton family visited with his sister 
and family and his brother and 
family in Monahans last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. U ro y Powers 
and Dodiof Hale Center visit-

Larry Sadlers, the John Spenc
ers, Goldie Thompson, M's. C . 
W. Thomas of Sherman and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wilson 
of Athens.

The Naylor Company contract 
on the book "This Land We 
Hold* was turned down this 
week because the response ro it 
had not been favorable enough 
to invest in it to the extent ot 
thousands of dollars. Don't 
give up if you hav> told me you 
want a copy. 1 am contacting 
other pt>' Ushers and the Nay lor 
Company w ill still publish it 
anytime I w ill agree with their 
terms. I am going to try .0 
condense it since it was over 
400 pages and to high for both 
you and 1. I would have to 
sell 1,000 copies at $15.00 to 
break even. Less than 200 have 
told me they want copies. It 
is just to big a chance to take.
1 w ill submit it to Naylors when 
1 have taken out lists of names 
which has made it higher than 
the average book, as well as 
longer.

The revival has heen well 
attended this week. It ended 
with dinner at the church Sun
day morning and the baptismal

ght with Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul 
Waggoner, and had dinner with 
the preachers tfiere Friday.

Mrs. James Fousliee and Lori 
and a little friend and Chad 
Moore's son, Mile all of Laib- 
hock. spent the week-end last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore.

Mrs. John Moore visited in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Churchill and family Mon
day through Thursday. She 
had dinner Thursday with tier 
sister in Canyon on tier way 
fum e.

The Day Bible Smdy Group 
me tat the church Thursday for 
their monthly meeting.

Mrs, E. H. Sadler visited in 
Dimmitt Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
and boys from Farwell visited 
and spent Friday night with tier 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley, They also visited with 
the Carl Bradley lamily tfiere.

Mrs. Chuck lay of rvelland 
visited during the week-end 
• with tier parents Mr. and Mrs. . 
Noah Spencer.

Rev. Ellis Parson and family 
of Plainviewspent the day Sat
urday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ellis Thomas Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Arm 
strong. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brad
ley, Weldon Bradley and Mrs. 
Lillian Carson attended the 
funeral services of Gus McLain 
in Hart Sunday afternoon.

Janls fridge, the 1910 Spring- 
lake-Earth Lion's Club Ckieen 
crowned Suzie Tem ple as 
Oueen last Saturday night and 
presented Htenda Roberson and 
Denise Morgan long stemmed 
roses as the runners-up.

Springlake-Earth was host for 
the Jr. High track meet last Sat
urday. Dickie Bradley placed 

first In 100 low hurdles, 60 sard 
high hurdles, and pole v au It and 
2nd place in high lump.

The Gold Little Dribbler team

the Greens. The Pee Wee 
Maroons heat the Blues 1 -6 . 
Mike Smith made 2 points. The 
Greens won over the Oranges 
16-13 with Clint making 6 points. 
The Golds defeated tfie Reds 
It! -6 .

(Aiint Waggoner celebrated 
his 1th birthday with a party in 
his home Sunday afternoon. 
The boys all came home with 

him from church. They were 
Kelly Joe Ballard, Bryan and 
Keith Gregory. Billy Kyle Ly
tle, all from Dlmm itt and If- 
andv Ellison of Sunnyside. 
They played games and had an 
Easter egg hunt as well as the 
cake and drinks. Mrs. Maxine 
Ballard helped tier with the 

party. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Herrington of farwell also at
tended their grandson's party.

Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Duke of 
Amarillo visited Thursday with 
his btotfier, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Duke,

Randy Ball came liomc from 
Olton for the week-end. He 
has been working lor his grand
dad and staying with die Bob 
Balls in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Duke had 
dinner in Earth Sunday with Mr >. 
L. D. Winders and her brotlicr 
George Holloway.

The Gene Ross family has heeu 
confined this week witfi tfie 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Gilhreath 
returned home tills week from a 
fishing trip and visit with tier 
raw grandbaby.

Mrs. Irving King and Mrs. 
CccilCurtls visited in Amarillo 
Wednesday with Mrs. F. M.

Mrs. Winston Waggoner went 8111 ■ *nd
with tier Bible class to visit at ^ r *- 1 r*nc‘‘ K*nB-
the Golden Spec ad Nursing Ho
me in Dim m itt Sunday morn
ing. Their revival started Sun
day.

June Handcock and Man Ion

Mrs. C e cil Curtis, Mrs. Jack 

Jackson, and Mrs. Ed Dawson 
attended tl* hridal shower 
honoring Marsha Dawson in 
Earth Saturday.

r*

Colle of Happy and Mrs. R a y -_  Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens of 
mond Lewis and Karen of Olton Petersburg visited Sunday with 
visited Monday with Mr. and **■ jnd M '• C ecil Curtis. 

Mrs. Donnie U lley and Audrey 
Gay.

Mrs. C . R. Handcock and Mrs.
Betty Moore and family of Can
yon visited Saturday with tfie 
Donnie Li 1 leys. Doug and Max 
Moore stayed to spend the week 
with them.

Debra Ball, Bob and Sandra 
Duke all entered the District 
Imerscholastic League Meet at 
Littlefield Saturday. Debra 
entered Shortand, Bob, Ready 
Writing, and Sandra an altern

ate in Poetry Reading. They 
are from Dlm m itt schools.
Sandra didn't serve, Bob won 
third place and Debra 5th.

Local Golfers 
Place Fourth

Seven golfers representing 
Springlake-Earth participated 
in their first golf tournament 
at the Farwell Country Club 
Monday, April 5. Tfie contest 
was only one of the many UIL 
competitions entered by the 
local school.

Tfie local fairway Ians took 
fourth place after heing down
ed by the other tlree teams 
participating but it was repott
ed that their scores were ex
cellent lot the first such com
petition.

Johnny Kelley, Kent Parish, 
Mike West. Kent Coker. Sam
uel Urwis, Monty Winders and 
Danny O 'Hair were pitted a - 
gainst two teams representing 
Farwell and one from Sudan,

Community meeting will be 
Friday night. Bring cookies and* 
your favorite game.

Ninety-three attended Sunday 
school with 42 in Training 
Union Sunday.
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Mrs. Bearden Suffers Broken Wrist
Mrs. Nat Bearden suffered a 

broken wrist in an accident 
which occurred about 3:40 p. m. 
Monday. A p rils , at her home.

Mrs. Bearden was in tfie pro
cess of moving a lawn sprinkler 
ill her back yard wtien six; tripp
ed, causing tier to fall back
wards and injure tier wrist.

She was taken to tfie Friotia

hospital by tier daughter, k*s. 
Inez Inglis, who was contacted
at tfie school,

Mrs. Bearden was admitted to 
tfie hospital for observation 
after having tfie break set.

She was released Monday to 
tfie care of tier daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Dempsey of Lubbock. She 
will remain in Lubbock unit! 
her condition is improved.

1 LinA
Visiting Sunday in the home 

of Mrs. Almar Barton were 
Mrs. Nora Lea Flake and sun, 
Elton, of Plainview. Also Mrs. 
M iggie Harris and son, James, 
of Hobart, Oklahoma. Mrs.

.Barton and Mrs. Harris were 
high school friends while a t- 
tendlng schoolai Boyd, Texas.

Mrs. Dom Milan! of Denver, 
Colorado, is here visiting tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . N. 
Ellis, and brother, Joe Neil 
Ellis and family.

Nixie* is a postal term 
meaning mail winch for some 
reason cannot lie delivered.

S U C C E S S
MOBILE HOME SALES

for Springlake-Earth is now in 
ed Tuesday night with her m o - the M jrk Bridge is a

member of this team. They 
defeated the Xange team 24-

Mrs. Hubert 
and Mrs. J. 
at the Wag-

JERRY’S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir  
S e r v i c e  On A ll  
M a jo r  A p p l ia n c e s  ! 
We W ill  M ake Out 
Of Tow n C a l ls  !
I W ill A p p r e c ia te  
Y ou r  P a tro n a g e  

Phone 385-5464 

21 W. 2nd Street-Little fie Id

TOW N & C O U N T R Y  
M O B IL E  H OM E 

S A L E S
S E E  THE 71 *S,

ther, Mr. and 
U lle y , and Mr,
Raul W aggoner, 
goner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Waggoner

H which put th em  ahead ot the 
Greens last Th u rsd a y . T h e
Greens lost to the Reds 16-19.

-  SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED NOW 

Train to drive Semi-Tractor 
and Tra iler. Pulling local and 
over the road. You can earn 
up to $4.50 per hour. Just short 
training required. For inter
view and application. C all 
(915) 646-6185, or Wtltr
Highway Systems, In c ., 1101 
Ave. D. P. O . Box 1394, 
Brownwood, Texas 16801.

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
REPAIR??

YES SIR...
Anything Iron a minor 
t n o  op to a conploto 
ovorhaol -

Yoor 'SATISFACTION’ b  oor 
only GUARANTEE

TRY US FIRSTI 
P LA IN S  A U T O  SERVICE

(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)
SOUTH MAIN MUIESH0E Phono 272 4576

109 MAPLE -  C l o v i s  -

AREA DEALERS FOR:

7 6 3 -5 8 4 1

nSKYLINE Corp. "Buddy
U N IT E D  H O I H IM . O l '  N E W  M E X IC O

M cGREGOR HOM ES

This Week's SPECIALS:
HAVE YO U REIN THINKING A BO UT A  CABIN 
A T THE LAKE?
BE SURE TO SEE THIS SPECIAL!!

FACTORY NEW 
2 Bedroom 38’x i r  
United Housing Mobilr Home 
Regular $361C 2995

ONLY 2 LEFT BETTER HURRYI

1 4 ' x S r  M cGREGOR
World of living space for 
young couple. Don’t rent, BUY! 
PRICED TO SELL ................... *5346
14 x6 5 '  McGREGOR
t  Bedroom. 2 full baths, 
luxurious Mediterranean Decor. 
ONLY

12 &  14 w id e

WESELLFOR LESS BECAUSE 
T H E  OVERHEAD IS LOW 
Hwy. 60 East & Myrtle 

Phone 364-0169 Hereford 
*  '1/4 tc

IN C O M i TA X  returns prepar
ed after 5 00 and Saturday. 
C all Mrs. Wilson Lewis 251- 
3333 Eatt Highway 10 Earth.

3 Tfl n.

LOST HEIFER: Black Angus 
heifer, 25o pounds, 2 nineties 
in right ear, Monty Ballard, 
Phone 647-2588. 3/25 4ti

FORD TR A C TO R  and service 
work. Pick up and delivery, 
Oren Sims. Phone 965-2763. 

__________ 3/18/8tp

FOR SAIT Brick, 3 bedroom, 
1 3 '4 baths, separate living 
room, den with fireplace 
5 3 4 loan, Hite Park. 257-
2187. 3 '1 ' /8tc

Need party with good credit 
in the Earth area to assume 
payments on late model Sing
er Sewing Machine, £ig-/.ag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, etc. Four payments 
at $1.64 or w ill discount for 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1116 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 3/25/tfc

O LTO N  M USIC CENTER 
^Guitars ‘ Drums

•Amplifiers A Accessories 
•Sheet Music

MUSIC A DRUM LESSONS 
Lonnie Venable, Instructor 

Tucs, & rhurt.
Open 4 to 6 p .m .

M on., W ed., F rt ., Sat.
9 a .m . to 6 p .m ,

•Stereo Tapes & ‘ Records 
(Singles and A Ibunis) 

Trade-Ins Allowed On Old 
Tapes When Purchasing 

New Ones

,1971 Plymouth Duster, 2 Door, 
.Bahama Yellow, 225, 6 C y lin - 
der Engine. Automatic Trans
mission, Tinted Glass, Air 
Conditioned, Radio, Heater 
Sale Price $2999

38 Good U le JC a ri T o  Choose 
From

•o
• G AR L/N D  MOTORS 

Phone 385-4451 Littlefield 
Sec B. D, Garland. Jr. 

o; Archie Currv

FOR SALE: 9 X  12 tent with 
I loor and screen windows, $50. 
Call 986-3161. 4/l/2tp

FOR SAIE: Walnut coffee ta
ble and antiqued finish Duncan- 
Phyfe buffet. Phone Barbara 
Riggs at 965-2715 after 6S00 
p .m . 4/1/3tc

FORSALE: Nine City lo.s south 
ofEanliElevatot, contact C it 
izens State Bank In Earth.

1 ’18/tfc

FIJI- £> A LE
G o o d  U sed A lum inum  P ipe  In S izes  F r o m  
4 " t h r u  8 " ,  A lso  G o o d  A s s o r t m e n t  Of Alt 
Kinds Of U sed F i t t in g s . . .  New S y stem  Of 
A ll  T y p e s ,  We Will Buy O r  T ra d e  F o r  
Y our  U sed A lum inum  P ipe ,

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IR R IG A T IO N  S Y S TE M S  
385 • 4481-Utt Sefie Id 212- '4 5 0 -Mtilesliue

FOR SALE; living room 
suites in gm-d c> ndlti >n. Call
2 i7-8967 after 6 30 I . m  SC 
257-2145

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
w ill furnace, paneling and 
accousticalceiling* C a ll 257- 
3J37 or 257-2143.

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for
Singer, Necoht, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call
272- t030 In Muleshue, Texas. 
H m e y  Bass Appliance.

_ ________________6 'l/ tfc

♦G IFT  IT E M S 
♦ C R O C H E T  B E A D  

S U P P L IE S  
♦ C E R A M IC S  & 

S U P P L IE S  
(g r e e n w a r e ,  B isque , 
o r  F in is h e d )

A R G IE S
C E R A M IC  tr G IF T S

306 W. 2nd Muleshoe
Phone 272-3422

• Remanufactured Electrolux - 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guar
antee. Original selling price 
$160,50, cost now $29.60, 
A Iso repairs on all makes, one 
day service. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 747-6466.

3/ 25/ tfc

o u i c x u u  Wtvoa co . •*©.
1

utosnobile Partsl 
Hies A Equip]Supi 

P.O.Box 567 
tth Texas

A
Earth Lodge 
No. 1277

A . F . & A. M.
R eg u la r  M eeting 

Night
S econ d  Thursday

Each Month 
L. K. Auderson-W M 
D»:i Clayton-Secretary

FORSALE: 1969 New Holland 
907 self-propelled swather, 
1969 New Holland 1282 self- 
propelled baler. C all 966- 
2603, 4/8/6te

GARAGE SALE: Friday ind 
Saturday, April 16 and 17. 2 
1/2 miles north of Earth at 
Thurman lewis home.

4/8/ltc

Fl>R IS N T: Rooms, elderly or 
employed Low rates Earth
H eel 2/11 Yfc

L I T T L E F I E L D

C L E A N IN G
S E R V IC E

General Janitorial Work 
Floor Recixidlttixung 

Window Cleaning 
Phone 385-5513 

613 East 6th
Littlefield, Texas 79339 

A gust m Perez, l>wiier

C A R P E T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
I Co cup i >->c. JPALL NYLON FACE

$ 5 .9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd.
I Installed Over sponge Rubber

Group TwoPALL NYLO N  FACE
* > .9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd.

Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
| Pad P*d

Many Outstanding Value* Throughout Store

Son Carpet Center
Ploinvirw \ Oldfvt C o ’ prt Speciality Store

80S Broadway Plainview 296-2761

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

FEEDERS 
G R A IN ,IN C . 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
F ed era l  Storage 
L icen se  3 - 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING C O . 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

TRUCK SU1S
E X C H A N G E D

i s m i n u t i  bcrvicc

McCORMCX’S
AUTO S JPH.Y 

ID 
SHI

ANI 
TRIM SHOP
F H O N I  38S-4SSS
LITTLEFIELD

TELEX
Hoaring Aids

Clevis Hsoriag AM Ceater
Battorios A Molds. FrooTosts. 

Sorvico All Makos.
416 Mitcholl Phono 763 -6900

Clovis, N .M .
E A R T H  N EW S-SU N

Your BUICK 
OLDS MOBILE 

DEALER

B R O C K  MOTOR 
M u lesh oe , Texas

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Mi MTJ\« N TS

W'nnsbnro Blue Granite 
White Genrgle Marble

and others 
Including Bronze for 

Mi-mortal Park 
Sped flea tiont

•Sec or C all Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Ellis, Mulethoe
272-4572

Te RertAsssred 
r j f . i j  

8

EntectiM

FIRST S T A T E  BANK 

Dim m itt. Texas

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

A m bulance S erv ice

Phone 385-5121

U T T L E  FIE LD  
TE X A S
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Haley s Return From Paris Expo And Tour
A freshman from Spring lake-  

Earth, Brad Haley, IS , and hit 
lather, Ed Haley, recently re
turned from an expo in Paris, 
France, where animals of all 
kinds were exhibited. During 
the tour, the two Earth men 
actually served as goodwill 
ambassadors from Earth, T e x 
as, carrying a map so they 
could point out the location of 
Earth.

Discontent with pointing out 
lust the location of their home, 
they briefed in the inquisitive 
people they met oi the (arm
ing here and the quality crops 
grown here. Brad wore his FFA 
tacket with the inscription on 
the lacket. This he did in or
der to publicize Earth in those 
far away places.

The two were members of the 
Better Beef Business group that 
toured France, East Germany, 
Holland and Belgium. Cattle
men making the tour were in
terested in developing better 
beef.

Haley said the expo in France 
was an exhibit of every kind of 
ai mal imaginable including 
beef, pork, pigeons, rabbits, 
goats, ,-hickens, turkeys, dogs, 
cats, and all kinds of birds. 
The expo carried many more 
different kinds of animals than 
are usually exhibited in other 
places.

Another thing of immense in 
terest to the cattlemen mak
ing the tour was the different 
types of farming equipinent 
shown. Haley said we*re be
hind the.times in machinery 
and in development of good 
heef cattle. 'Th e y  had tarm -

BRAD and ED HALEY

ing equipment like I have d iv  -  
er seen be tore--things we have 
never manufactured here. The 
top brand of equipment shown 
was Massev-Ferguson and Ford7 

European heef animals ex
hibited there were huge in 
co lpanson to those exhibited 
in the U. s .A . France was 
nidged number one in cattle 
exhibition. Cattle are tested 
for texture ot meat and rapid 
growth. He «aid during tlie war 
Germans were not allowed to

We Wish To E x 
p r e s s  Our S in c e r e  
Thanks To The V o l 
u n t e e r  F i r e  D e p a r t 
m en t  Of Earth F o r  
T h e ir  E ffo r ts  in Our 
B eh a lf .  A lso  The 
Many F r ie n d s  Who 
G a v e  T h e ir  A s s i s t 
a n c e .

Mi . and,

'Pan

If "Tight Money” 

Has Squeezed 

You Out
O F  M AKING

F A R M  IM P R O V E M E N T S  

OR

BUYING A N EW  C A R ,

YOU N E E D  TO

See CITIZENS STATE BANK
About

FARM LOAN • AUTOMOBILE LOAN
Or

INSTALLM ENT LOAN

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member Of F.D .I.C . -  Earth

and is carried home casually 
under the arm. This impress
ed Brad, fie wasn't accustom
ed to bread carried around in 
that manner. They stated that 
Paris had indeed gone to the 
dogs. Nearly everyone in Paris 
was seen wal ring a dog of some 
sort. Ol all the dogs (hey saw 
there was not one French pood • 
k .

While there, they tried to 
contact all the former resi
dents ot Earth and Springlake 
now living in those countries. 
The Haleys called Melodic 
(Brock) Smith and talked to 
her. They also visited the 
Dannenburgs, Mrs. Rick T a y 
lor's family, in Amsterdam. 
They spent the night in the 
town where Billy Taylor oper
ates an insurance business, but 
were unaware ot Bill's residence 
there. They also tried to con
tact Jill and Lynn Hamilton 
but never could reach them at 
their home.

Their description of those 
countries is (hat they are fine 
to visit hut Texas is Home 
Sweet Home.

Draft 
Call In Texas

Selective Service announced 
reduction In Us wotk force of 
aboil 15 per i t m . Nationwide 
reorganization may require 
some local Texas boards In 
heavily populated areas to he 
merged.

Col. M elvlnN. Glautz. state 
dlrei-tw of Selective service, 
annouiicedtlie April draft call 
In Texas is 1.073. National 
call by the Department of De
fense Is for 17,000 irvin, all 
for the Arm y. April call for 
pie-Induction physical exam 
ination In Texas will be 4. - 
001.

Glautz also said 51 Texas 
medical doctors, four osteo
paths and 33 dentists will be 
includeJ In a separate special 
Induction call for doctors and 
dentlsis. National call IS for 
1 531 M il’s, 77 osteopaths and 
536 dentists.

Darryl Riggs, von ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Kiggs, wav dismiss
ed Tuesday afternoon from Lit
tlefield Hospital and C lin ic. 
Tlie lad was hospitalized Fri
day suffering from pneumonia.

A dead person may vote, le
gally, If fie mails an absentee 
ballot and then dies tic fore e -  
lection day.

Edward Everett, famous o t- Millard Fillmore was presi- 
ator, delivered an address two dent when the first bathtub 
bouts long at (he Gettysburg was installed in the White
dedication. House in 1851.

Johnny Bench 
wants your son for the 

All-Star Game!

iuntsu means literally 
gentle art, “

•tlie

killbulIvor Hereford! for food. 
Steers, he said, were allowed 
to he killed for food. They 
work continuously to improve 
tlieir heef. Angus and Here
ford heel were not even e x
hibited there.

The truffle In Pans was worse 
than bad. Tlieir record shows 
wrecks there arc 20$) above 
any other place in the world. 
While there, the group was 
advised to walk with their 
heads down as though they 
didn't notice the cars. Their 
theory was that drivers would 
stop if they didn't think you 
noticed them. The two Earth 
mencouldn'tquite pretend that 
gcxxl---they wanted toretirn  
home alive.

Water there costs more than 
wine, andCokeswcrc 40 cents 
each. Brad's steady diet of 
French trie* nd e a n u p  proved

to be contag'ous. There was a 
noticeable ii crease In sales of 
French tries during March 6 
through March 21, for as Brad's 
appetite for fries increased, 
members of the tour started 
following suit, by ordering 
hies too.

Perfume In France was mark
ed down 20$> to all farmers and 
the Ha levs brought home many 
delightful fragrancct.

Bread in those count'ics is 
purchased in a roll by the yard

AreaKiddos Invited ToMuleshoe 
Easter Egg Hunt

An invitation has been issued 
for Earth area people to parti
cipate in the annual Javcee- 
sponsored Easter Egg Hunt to 
hr hr Id in Mulcshoc Saturday, 
April 10, at 2 p .m , behind 
the KM U L Kadio  Station, ac
cording to project chairman, 
John Woodard.

Four age groups w ill he e li
gible to hunt the more titan

7,000 galley colored eggs. 
The agesinclude 5-down; 6 -7 . 
8-10 11-12. Grand prizes w ill 
he given In each of the four 
age divisions.

Assisting Woodard with the 
project are laycees James 
Brown, Hugh Young, Freddie 
Savage. David Lee and Curtis 
Walker.

"Now your son has the chance to experience 
firsthand, the thrill of competing at an 

All-Star Game, by winning the second annual 
Official Major League Baseball Pitch, Hit and 

Throw Competition, sponsored by Phillips 66 
The rules are simple. All you have to do is 

take him to the nearest participating Phillips 
66 station or authorized registration loca

tion. with the coupon below, between now 
and May 20 No purchase required. 

The competition is open to boys who'll be 
9 through 12 as of August 1.1971,

and each boy competes only against boys 
his own age If he keeps winning, he'll 
pitch, hit and throw his way through local, 
district, divisional and league competitions 
to the All-Star Game Eight finalists 
and their parents will go to the game, 
where the boys will compete for four 
championship awards 
Give him a chance to be a champion 
Fill out this coupon today and take it to your 
nearest participating Phillips 66 station or 
authorized registration location.”

Y our N e a r e s t

H & R Block IncomeTax Office
Is On The

C o r n e r  Of Main And E ast A m e r ic a n  B lvd , 
In  M u le s h o e

O r
519 Phleps -  L it t le f ie ld  - Phone 385-3116
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1971 OFFICIAL 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

PITCH. HIT L  THROW 
COMPETITION

F O * BOYS • THROUGH 12 AS Of AUGUST 1 1f71

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY____
n tA M  p*».Nt»

s t a t e l \p
R H O N E _________________________________ B I R T H  D A T t ____________

Accompanied by parent or guardian take this completed 
coupon to nearest participating Phillip* 06 Dealer or 

authorized location tor official registration

I n  E a r t h  R o r l a t e r  A t
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EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.

Stock Your Pantry With These 
-  WHITE SWAN VALUES -

White Swan
SLICED CARROTS 
SOUR KRAUT 
C U T  GREEN BEANS 

FRENCH SLICED GREEN MEANS
SPINACH

W fK u .' NFW ; .• » .

303 Cans

B o r d e n 's

ICE
CREAM

V? G a l .  59C

Lettuce
Ile a d fg C

White Swan

Salad Dressing
32 O z .  Jar 35C

White Swan

Tomatoes
E  303 Cans *1

White Swan

Pickles
| S >ur lb 11 Or

H am burge  r 
S l ice s

Qt. Jar 390
Sweet

MIXED GREENS

/  303 C a n .  t |

ROAST
STEAK 

u,. 490
CETer T
Stalk

m .

BANANAS
u ,. 1 0 0

White Swan

Mustard
16 O z . Jar 19C

White Swan

Shortening
Lb. Can 6 9 C

White Swan

Detergent
Giant Box 49C

White Swan

Bleach
1/2 Gal. 2 8 0

Budgeteer

Parity Hose
Pair 790

Sam my s 1 r 1 ^ " " " " S u n m y ^ T ^ r i d i ^ S l i c e c ^ A n ^ T i c a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m e n t o

Bacon 590 Cheese 6 O z. Pkg, 330

White Swan B artlett

Pears
3  303 C ns 0 9 0

White Swan

Grapefruit Juice 
Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice

3  96 O z , Cans

White Swan 
White o r  Goli

Hominy
O  300 Can

i

1
White Swan

Apple Juici
3  Quart Cans ’1

White Swan

Catsup
cQ 20 O z . QQ

w B ottles  0 3

White Swan

Milk
| 6  Tall  Cans ^1

White Swan

R.S.R Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail

4 303 Cans 1̂
White Swan

Pineapple

5 303 $|
Cans I

4 N o. 2 $4
Cans I

8

White Swan

Pork & Beans
300 Can

White Swan 
(W hole  K ern e l  o r  

C ream '/

Corn
Luncheon Peas
5 303 Cans ^

White Swan 
S l ic e d  o r  H alves

3
Peaches

8902 1/2 Si 
Can

S p e c ia ls  G ood  A p r i l  8 thru A p r i l  14

EARTH SUPER SAVE ""l” "“* EEKSlE,T
He G ive  SfcH G r e e n  Stam ps - Double on T u esd ay  & W ednesday  S &  H BONUS SHIELD CARDS

I 1


